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GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHI AS OF UNITED STATES. 

The Geological Surw~y is making a geologic map I 2. Contours denne the forms of slopes. Since to tlle observer evpry f'haracteristic feature of the I subsides the shore lines of the ocean are ('hat.~ed. 
of the Unit,ed States, which is hein~ issued in purts, COlltOHrR are continuous horizontal l1u(-'::;, tllf'y wind lanuscape. It should guitle the traveler; serve As a result of the of dIe 8uriaee, marine sedi-
called folies. Eaeh folio jm·Judes a topographie I mlOothl:{ about ::omooth snrfaces, Teecde into all the investor or owner who df'sirf's to ascertain the of the land, and 
map ami ~l'ologic maps of It snwllDf(-'R. of ('olIutl'Y, reentrant. of ray.ine~, :lllU in pas:'<ing positioll uud lmrroundings of property; save the o('cupied by such 
together ·with explanatory and deseripti\"e texts. about These of contour engineer preliminary SUITe,VB in locating road13, rodes. 

THE TOPOGHAplIlC ThBP. 
eurH'S lmd anglt'~ to forlIls of the landscape elIl be TUilwl1Ys, awl irrigatiou reservoirs and ditehes; 
traced in dIe map alld &.::elch. provide edlH'Htionalmat.erin 1 for Bchool13 and homcs; 

3. Conto(Jrs ~h01V the approximate gTade of any aud be useful as a nwp for local reference. 

Rocks exposed at the surfllC'e of tilt' land arc acted 
air, water, ice, animals, and jllants. They 

hrokf'n into and the more 
The feature" represented on t.he slope. The altitudinal spl-we llPim'eIl two ('ontoun'l 

arc oft.hree distinct kinds: (1) is tllG HflIlH', whether tile), lip a ditf ill' on It THE GEOLOmC MAPS. 
fa~e, called plateau,y, vallp,Vs, hills, gentle slope; but to n on a gentle I 

and mountains; ealletl tdope one mUHt go on n steep slope, and The maps repl'esenting thf' geology show, by 
dIe: tiwrefore ('Oil tours are far apart on gentle slope::; I color", und conventional l:iigns printed on the topo-

works man, called cltlfl/I'e, as i and neal' t.ogether on steep ow's. j g-rllphie basC' map, tIll:' distribution of rock masses 
boundaric-s, and ('itit's. For a flat or g'ently undulatin)!; eouniry a small' on the f'udilCe of the bn(l, lind the st.mct.ure 

Rdi(f-SII are mellf'ured from mean 1 contonr l11tf'nal is uset1; for a stpep or mountain- ' seetions show their nnder/:.'ToUll(l rela.tions, as far us 
b,;it leyel. 'T11C ht'ights of many pointl"! arc U('C'U- ~ OliS C'Olll:try a large illt.f,rnll is The, known and in ::;ueh detaillls the )'!eale permits. 
rHtely dcterrnitwd, and tllOse "hidl ure most smallef't intel'yal used on the atlas of the 

Kl~ns OF ROCK8. 
nrc gi veIl on Lh? map in figures. It is 

the t->levation of all parts Rocks are of many kind'l~ On the geologic map 
the outline or torm tllf'y 111'e (listinguished as igneous, sedimentary, ;tnd 

10 indie-ate thpil' grade or Btecp- tJlOsc Colorado, tile may he 2,)0 feet. : metalllorphie. matter. 
is Jone h;r lim',., f'lwh of whi('h is tlrllwn For intermediate H:,lief COlltour illtenals 01' 10, :l0, I 1'{Jc/:s.-Thesf' are l'oek':l whieh have I l'ocks.-In tlle courst' of time, and 

throu~h pointE of equHI denition above Illf'an sea 25, ;')0, and 100 f('et are m1cd. , : aIld e0n.,olidated from Il state of fllsion. : by a variety of pro('essf's, rocks may become ,e:rently 
112\(,1, tJa· ,dtitwlinal interral reprcl'ellted the: IIrc iIHIieatetl hy bllle I Through rocks of all rnoltf'n material }WI:l I dwuged in eompositioll lind in texture. 'Vhen 
"'p~LCe betwcen liJl(;,., llf'lng tlw i:3ame I lines, a stream How~ the E:'1lt.ire ."f'ur tIH~ line is from t,illlC to t.imf' f()l'ced upward in: the newly a("quirf'd chal'lwter;stics arc more pro-
e<1('h W<1p. These lint's Hre eallpd cOJIfOUr8, the: drawn unhrokcn, hnt if t.he ehannpl is dry <l part. \ fisburcs or ehannd" Df yarions .'lIHlpel::l aUfI size8, nOllnced dum the old OIlP" sueh rocks are eatIed 
ullif(Jl'tu altitlldinHl rlf'Lween eaeh two COI1- i of dIP year thc linn i" hroken or dotted. 'YIH-'I'e a II to or to the i'lnrfa('e. l{(wk., £i)fJlled by: lIu:tuJJwrpl,lc. Tn tlH-' of meLaIl~orphjslIl. 
tOUl'i:3 i" ealled the Illterval. Contours lind I stl'eUlll i-liuk., and reappear" at tbe surhwe, tht-> SllP- the of the molten mass within tllese I the suh"tunep8 of a- rock is eompol"lcJ. may 
dcvut;()ns an-' printed ill hrmYlI. I posed unuel'gronnd eDlirSf' i" i'lhown by a, hrokpn ~ dllllll1ell-1-that iH, hdow the "uria("e---Hre culled I enkr' imo n~ew ('ombination:,;, (·el't.ain "uh"tances 

The Illallnf'l' ill wJlich conrOlll"," I blue lille. LakeR, m:-jf"hps, and othnr hodi('s of I ;ntnl.~i/'('. ,ri:Wll thp rode a fi,%11l'c with 1 ll1Hy he lost, or 11ew substanee.'l may lip uJdod. 
fOJ'llI, amI grave is 8110W/l ill tilt' wuter are also shown ill blue, by appropriflte ('Oll- I paralld wallH ma:::l8 is mllpd a: There is often a complete gradution from tIle pri-
HIHl ('ol'rpspondillg COlltOllr lllap (fif!,'. 1). I Vf'ntionHi I ·wlwll filh~ a aJl(l irregular ('ollduit I mary to the llletamorphic fbrm withill a sillgle 
,----------------'1 works of man, sneh IIs"ronds, rail-! tJlC mflSS is t.c-rnwd a ',"'"hell dle eOllduits for: rock mass. 8uch changeR tranl-1fol'm sandst.one into 

The Ilketeh 
hills. 

I roads, and towns, together with hOliUdlu'ws of toWIl- : molten trawr:::le ~tl'atiiictl rocks tllCY often' qwutzitp, limet'tone into lllnr!)lc, aud modify otller 
eountips, aJl(1 ;::;Lat,(':,;, Ill'(' printed in black. send off parullcl ht:'dding phtncs; , rol'l,;.s in various 

oft.he Ullitetl States (exdudillg the l'oek mHsseR filling [i,,8UJ'es are called i From tjme to in geolo/:,ric history igneous 
/ : A18Hka and islnnd PllRspssionp-) is nhollt :~,O~;;,OOO .~iIl8 or shcds whcn t1ili, all(l (ac('o-' and RedinJf'lltary roeks haye been deeply buriod 

I square miles. ~\..map drHwn \ lillis when occupring lurgt·r prot/uced by and later ha ve hepn I'<li~ed to tIle sUl'fiwe. In this 
I to tllf' Rcale of 1 mill) to dIP cover: the toree propelling tlw nwgmas llpwartl ""'itllill of pree:sltre, UlOVe-
o,020,000 square in('hes of PfI}1Pl', and to ueeom- I roek inclosul'es moltell lllatprial ('ools with their original structure 
modale the map the would llf'ed to lllell"nre II the reslllt that intl'1l!"oi'i"C' rot"ln; Bre 
abont 240 by 11-)0 f('Pt. 0[' gl'onIHI t.allinc texture. 'Vlie/l the the S111'-

suriiH'e \\ould be repl'eRPnted a Hquare inch 0[' I fwe the molLCI! mnteriul pOllJ'ed ont tln'ough tllem 
map I:illrfwE', and one linear 011 the t!,'l'ollnd I is ('aIled {W)((, and la,vns OfteIl build up volcanic 
would lip l'PpJ'escntp(i a linear il1ch on thf' map. ',mountaills. Ip:neoHs roeks thus fOlllled upon the 
This rehltioll hc1wt'ell in nature all(l ('01'- I surface are eBUed ('.riJ'111:J1·1'« Lanls ('001 l'apitlly in 
respondi.llg di8tanee on t.he Illap is e,llled tllP .w'ale : tJll' ail', awl 1({'quire a or, more oihm, It par- ' lamina:' aJ»Jl"O'omate{," 

of the III tllis cllse it i,., "llllile to llll inch." I tiaIly crystalline in their ouier part)'!,I"structure 
uwy be i'XT)]'f's,.,rd also hy fl. fradio;l, : hut 'are more fully 1!I:'}'stalline in their inner POl'- : IiClt1'sfONil?/. 

of mica or 
with their 

thp l1Ulllel'lltOl' if' a lengtJl on the map 1 tion::;. The ontel' parts of lava 110ws As It rule, the olde",t ro('b Hrc IllOst altered 
and tlw d(·mollllnator t.b~ ('Ol'l'Pi'lpOIHling ll·ngth ill J..:xplosi\ e adion and tiw younger fonnation8 hn\T ('scapell met.a-

in the saBle ullit. Thus, H8 there ,t:'l'Upt.iOlls, ean,..,ing ~jedj()ll,':l of dust., morphism, tlllt to this rule there are important 
Bre iIl('hps in a rnil6, the seale "1 mile to lmd larger fragments. Thf'se materialH, 'wlH'n pxeeptioIl8. 

, un ineh" is pxprpsf'ed by consolidnted,- ('onstitute hrf'erias, ulld rORi.\fATlO:;,,[S. 
Three s(,',iI(*, arf' used on atlas sheetl:i of the tuff.... Yoleallie f'jPeta may fall in of water i 

Oeologicul Rurwy; the smalle::;t is or may be carried iI;to lakes 01' seas and f()rm: :Fol' I1Japping rocks of all 
Sf'tiilllf'oLurv roC'kt'!. I the art:' di~~idC'd 

" 'I'ocks.-Thf'se rocks are II ti{JJI.~. A sedimentary formatioll contains 
ground to an lllch on thc nlllp. ()llthe of the or ol(ler rock" whit·h have it:" uppel' and 10wcI' limitH pidler roC'k.s of uuifbrlll 

a Rqllaro incJl of map surtilce hrokf'n lip and t,ile of 1\hieh haye heen : ('haraetf'r or roek.'l morp, or lpbs lllliformly varied in 
is from itR top tmnud the a1l011t square mile of eart1l surface; on 8('ale eal'rif'd to a differf'nt, awl deposite(1. I chtu'adpr, as, for example, a. rapid altf'maLion of 
the map eavh 1'f'atUl'rR il::l imlieatf'd, directly about 4 "qnart' miles; alld on the beale The ehiefageut of tnlH:"portation of l'(wk debris is shale and lilllel:itone. "Then tht:' from one 
lwneHth its po"itioll in the skckn, hy contours. 16 mites. At. the bott,olll " water in Illotion, inC'luding rain. "tI'eaIll~, and. tk~ kin(l of l'oeks to anoLllf'r is "OlneLiHlf'" 
The following explanation may make deul'er the sealf' if' exprt's;:;ed in three wny.'l- : 'WHter of lake8 and of tlt~· sea. The matpl'ial8 are lllf'el'f'H,u'y to tW9 eOllt.iguons fonnnti.on:::l hy 
m:lllllPr in which contour" tlplineat.e elevation, line miles lwd : in part earried a" solid partiele", and thc: an awl in some eHseR the d.i,::.;tilletioll 
form, Illld p:rnde: <ll'C tlWll sait1 to bp lllc('hfllli(·nl. Suc,b I pntil'd.v on tJw conif,lne(l f()l"lsik 

1. J .. contour indicates a certain height allore ,yea ::o:und, and ("lay, whidl arf'later eonsoli- : 
lcw!. Tn tlliR illuRtnltion t.lw contou-r intf'n"lll .is illto ('onglolllerllt.e, sandstonp, alld shall'. [11 \ either contllinillg tIle same kind of' i)!:lleons 
50 f(,(·t; theref()n~ the contour~ n1'e drawn l-lt. 50, smaller portion the Hlaterints llre earrit'd in solu- I rock OJ' A 
100,100, antl200 fi'et, und so 011, UJIOYP lllPnn Sf'll tion, ,IUd the lno then cnIli'd if: l1H'tnmorplli(' eonsif't. ofr()(,k 0[' ulli-
len:l. Along the eont.onr lit. :lSO feet lip all Jloints forhlCd with the of life, or cllf'lllical ' f()fJn dwraete1' or of rocks hllving ('OlUmoU 
of t,he Rllrfilee that aee 2i)() feet Hh()n~ :"eft; along I Ul'ea,') lire callf'd without the aid of life. The more important rocks ehamt'tf'l'isti('s. 
the eOllt,our at 200 fed, all point)'! thM nrc 200 feet: the Reale of of chemical and organic arc limel"ltone, eilert, I "~hPll fill' S('iPllt.i.fie or economic reaRons it is 
aho\Ce sea; und so OIL In tIlE> "pace hetwcell nny a degrpe of a dpgl'l'e~()f longitllde; eaoll gypBllm, salt, iron ore, pent, imd eoal. Any I dpsirablp t.o }JIld Hl<lp onf' or wore 
two (:ontour" arc fontld elevations aboye the lower sllPet on the Rente eontain" Ollt-foul'th of It love of t.he deposits mHY ho lbrmed, or : Sf)('eially of It varied formation, 
and lwlow thp hif.!,"her contour. Thu8 thc contour square on t,he scale eon- I t,he different mnt.er"ials IlIH." in I sudl parts fll'e ({/e,ltba.~, or by somc ot.her 
at 1;'50 feet fill'lsjllst below the of the terra~e, : tains degree. lH'C:Ul: many ways, produC'ing a gI'eai appropriate t€rm, as Icntil8. 
\vhile that at :WO f~-'pt Ii('s ubove terrace; ther€- of the correspolltling Ul'e about 4000,: ~\notber tranf'porting agent is nil' .:iJER OF lWCKS. 
f01'e Hl1 po:nis 011 tIlt-' iefl'll('e ure ~JlOWll to he Illore 1000, and :!.')O slJuare miles. ,wind; amI u third is i('e in motion, 01' 

than };iO hut 1(':-1;4 dlall ~OO t<:.'et 11/)O\-e SAil. The The atlas shf'dS, parts of one lllap: The lllOst charactPriO'tie of the wilHl-horIlc or coHaIl Gel)logic lime.-The time dIe rocks 
hill is shlted to 1)(' (iiO feet. of the t!nitpd Htates, politiea!. houndary deposits i8 loef'f', a [jne-gra.illPtl earth; the most cllllr-, wert:' made if' (ii, ided into bmaller 

lines, sneh ad t1lOl"le of SLJ.fes, eounties, aIHI town- ' actel'isti(' of tlpposit)'! i8 tin, H IwtcrOf!;pneOllS time di'visions are called (,)JOchl:J, and still smaller 
ships. '1'0 elH'h ,yheet, nlld to the (pwdrnngle it. : mixture <lIld pchhlf's \\"itll cl:-iy or SUJl(L The age of II rock js exprcssed hy 

nUllllJnl'ed, and tho."p thc name of some wi'll-known I ~E'dimpntarr rocks are IIsllail\r made of bYf'rs naming time intelTal ill which it \YUB f'ornH-'d, 
aei'P11luatl,d being made lleu\"if'r. town or fi.'alllre within its limits, and at t.he ; or beds whi("h'ean be e:lbilv HqJtl;atpd. lan'l'h whell known~ 
i::; not to llumlJ0r all t.he ('ontours, and sides antI corners of' end~ sheet the nUHleR of a(lja- : are called simla. Roek; deposited in layers' are The I'ledimentary fbrnwtiont'! depmited during a 
thvn the ae('entunting and numberillg' df ('ertaln cent shedd, if puhlishcd, are printed. I said to he l:itratified. I period are grouped together into it The 
of cvt'J''y lH'lh one-sllJl1ce, for the tbe topographie : T}le I'lurtaee of tlle earth is not fixed, as it sep1llS I did:::lion,y of a system are 

may he as('ertuinell by eounting: nwp are d1'ainilf!;e, and "('ultilre I to be; it vt:'ry slowly ri::;eb or sinks, with rcicren('{l: 0[' iormatiolls less than a scries is 
I of the quadrangle represented. It should portray I to the sea, over ·wide oxpanses; and as it rises or l 

f(COlltiuuedollthirdpageofoover.)' 



or st.ra.ta accumulate the I planes. Suitable combination patternf'( are nsed i Strll-Ciure-8edion slied.-This I'lhcet exhibit" the I 
that. are older, and the rela- for formatioIlt1 known to he of :,,;Cdi-I! Tch.Jt.ions of ille fOT!llation~ beneat.h the surDt.cc. In I 

may he determined by m':'ntary or difl\ shafts, and other natural awl 1tniIi-
1 

of 

On tile rif!;ht. of the sketch, fig. 2, tile section is 
of schis:s whi(:h llre trarc:rsud by ma:sses 
rock. The "chistl:l are lllllch contorted 

Thif< l'elatioll;:;hip hohlR , The p,ltt.erns of cuch arc printed in yariolll, <.'ial the relat,ion.'l of di.f1t>rcnt beds to one, 
of int.ense di"fUl-Lmucc; in suell I colors. 'Vith the pat.t.cms of parallel hIltS, colon3 Illllothcr seen. Any cutting "which exllibits i 

tlw heds have been rcvcrsetl, and' are .used to indicate age, a parLiruhr color those is el111cd II ,~cdi(JlI, and t.he SHnl8 

oft.('n diffiellit. to determine their relative agc'E assigned- to eaeh The by term il? applipd to a diagralll t.lJ-e rcla-I 
from their po:::;ition~~ then or the remains formations a.re ronsiBL of two or more tions. The ,nrangclllent of ill emth is 
Ill1d imprints and indieate 'which letters. If the age of a f()l'lnation iM known the, t.he eartM:;; structn!'e, awl a. section exhibiting this i" b 

of t"o or mol'(' iR the oldeRt. I symhol includes the Rystem which is a .arrHl1 gement i:::; cHlled it d//,ur:h(j'e wdion. I Fig-. 4.-lLleal ~ediom of strat:t, ~h()wing (a) Normal faults 

bt,rutitied rocks often contain the remains or capita.l lettf'r or monogram; the symbols; The geologist, iK not limited, howew1', to the l!.wl (b) a 11111181 fault 

imprints of pla.ntR and anilllall:l whieh, at the t.ime,' are cOl1lpoRf'd of smull INters. The names of the I natural and lntitiriul cllttin.e;s, for his information inferred. Hl·nee t.lwt portiOll of the scct;on ilf'lin-
the strata, 'vere deposited, li\'(:,d in t,he sea or were I SYl:ltf'lllS and recognizt'd sprip-I:l, in (from, concerning the eart,h'l'l Ktmdnre. Knowing' the t'iltCI'l what is prohably true hut iR not, knowll by 
\vashed from the land int,o hlkf's or seas, or were \IlCW t~) old), 'wit.h the eolor HlHl to I manner of formation of l'o('k~, and traced I obscrv!1iion or.well-founded inti:;relll'c. 
hllried in '~llr1ieia.1 (leposits on the land. 8uch, each system, are giw'l) in the prcec(ling out t,lle relation:::; HmOllg dIP bed:::; on the he i The sedion iJl :2 shows threc set" of forlTla-
ro('ks, me cu.lled fO!'lRilifcrous. :By studying fos:::;i[:::; i I:'UR,F~\(:E l"OJ01:-; on mfel' theIr retltJ~-e n.flpr they pass! lions, dil"t.,ingni;.:;lICd lmde1'gron1Ulrpbt~ons. 
it. has heen found that the life of each pcriod of t,he ' I benc.Jth the SUltW( Clln dnm sedions i The of seen at tlw left of the 
earth's hist.ory was t.o a gJ'eat, extcnt diffcrent from: lElls llm] valleys ana all other "lll'ihce forms have I sellt.ing the st.ructure of the eart]l to II ",,,,,idemble 
that of otiter Only t.he simpler kinds of I becn prodlked For examplf', dq)th. Sueh a sedion "hnt wOllld lw 

wlwn the oldest, fossiliferous, most, yalle.ys lire the stJ'CtllllK in the side of a miles long awl 
rocks From time to time more I, t,hat flow t.hrough them t,t'e fig. 1), tllP allll vial Tilis ilhistTUted in 
('olllplex dcwlope(l, and as the simpler ones plains hordering llwn." streams wpre built up hy 
lived on in modified furllls life became more yaried. : the streams; :-;ea cliff" arc made by' 'the eroding 
But. <luring f'aeh there li\'ed peculia.r formf:'., I adion of wavps, and s:md .spits are built up hy 
\vhi('h did not. in earlier tilllt"" and lu\\'e not wayes. form.., thlli'l eon!'lt.itute part, 
e~i:::;ted !:\illCC; the.:;;e are (;hrll'('w[eridie and; of the of the 
tlley define the llge of Hny bed of ro('k whieh i in the i Oll('e eominllou", but, thp ercstl:l of titc HTches have 

lweIl ,l'emored by degTuda.tion. The bedf<, like are found. Other tYPCB passed Oil 
to period, ami thus linked tlU:' 

a ('}min of lif~ from t.he 

Fo~sil 1"('lllaillS found in 

To I tho"e 0[' the firl'lt ~d, art' coni()rmahle. 
laya i The horIzontal st.rata of t,he rf'st upon 

drumlins (1'Il1100lli o\'al composed the "roded edge,.., t.he hpdi'l of the 
8THl lllorainpl'I (ridgf's or (hin. tl.l~.Ille at the ,..,et at the left of the sprtioll. The O\Tllying 

tdgeK of Other fiJrllls <In' Fl"Odilced. by Fig. ~,,-S:-wtch ~t·d.iotl at thE' frall; and a df'posits are, from their eyident,ly 

erosion, lind are, in orig-in, indcpf'lHlent \ than the llud the 
of tht, aSlioeiated mat.erial. The seH tliff i~"'an I The figure represents a landscape which is cut and deg-radat.ioll strata must. have 
illlH3h~ati()ll; it lllay he (,lll'\'e<1 Ii'om l"O(.k. off sharply in t.he fOre?;rOllnd Oil a vertien1 plane, 10el'lLTred hctw"een the deposit,ion uf t.he ol<l(~r lwds 
To this class helong ablll1dolled riYer so a:::; if) ~how the underground rclat,ioIlS of the and the a(:(~llllll1IHti()ll of the younger. \\~hen 

ghi('ia I 'furrows, und roekB. The kinds of roek are indicated by appro- )'oungpr ro('kl" tIl1l!,; rest upon all prodcd I:mrh,ee 
of a st.ream t.errace 1m priMe symbols of liIle~, dots, and dm~hci:). These I of older roeks t.he relation lwtwf'pn til(' two L'> 

sylllLol~ admit of much variutioIl, but the following; I an 
II ure generally used in "sedions t,o represeut the I il:l all 

commoner kind~ of rock: ' The 
ing of a marine or 
double hills being worn 
and being filled Hp 

.\11 plJrts of the hnd an' 
I 

seinst;:; and 19neow,~ rod .. b At Rome 

1ml:::;S 01' il'l df'posited upon it.. adioll of .ail', waler, (lnd ieC', which WCHr - --=--~~~# I tHHlsed (lllVIOIl'< ot '11OltCTl But the 
~1,1l l",[ory til, ,ciusts nne phe"tl'd I" Hwl 

~~t::'_ llltl\1blOn of IhWOUR TO kH ha\p BOt 8imilarly, t.he time at whieh meta.1l,orphie rocks I them down, <lwl I'ltrPillWl tlw \\HRle material 
,vpre formed from the orig-illal ma!';se~ is sOllll'tillles to the :::;(;H. As tIlt' Pl'O('PI'I8 on the flow 

Shaly jiH'~~(<llJ~~ I 
the strata u{' t.he H~t()lld set.. 

shown by theil· relations to ndjaC'f'uL 1.(ll'lnat.ionJ:! of' water to t.he sen, it, ('an not canied helow sell 1'hUR it is i~vidcnt a (:Olll'lid~l·abic interval 
'of known agc; but thc HgC rC'corded on the lllap is le\,pl, awl the sva is therefun~·('nllpd the bO."if'-/evd 
tlw.t of the original IWtSS('J:! and not of their meta-I of e.,l'osinn. \Vlwn H large trad i:::; for a lonh.~ time 

l!lldisturhed by uplift OJ" :::;l1bsidence it, is (lep;ra,(l<.'d 
twd paft.crn,~.-Endl format,ion i,y shown ,n~nr1.v to base-leycl, and the even 'Kuriiwu thus 

on the map by' a distinctive combination of eolor II produced is ("dIed u. penrplu-in. If the tract, is 
fl.nd and ii:l labeled by n speeial letter nft.er\vards uplifted the peneplain at tlw t.op is a ,I 

clapse(l bet.wPC'1l the fOrmat.':'on of the schists and 
! the h<'ginning of deposition of t]W"St.rllW of the 

1'<.'(,011<1 $,t. During t.!tiR int-en:.:l the i'K:hists su£:o 

('ak"reou~ .andst,ones 'fered IIwtll11l0rphism; thE'Y were the secne of ernp-

A Brownish-red. 

record of the former relation of the tract to sC'a lewl. 

fil,,"sil'ean,lbelidedignoou"rocb. 

tiYe' aethit.y; 11l1d they wpre (1peplyeroded. The 
, eontnd between the s('co11(1 n11d thinl sets is another 
"",'o,,to,.,mt',', it mark:,; a time inr,cTYal hetween 

ff)nnation. 

Pig. 3.-Sylllbol~ n~cd in ~e('tioIl~ to r(,pl'e~ellt, diITerent, killO]~ I 
of ruckR. 

the 
a.nd The plat~an in fig. 2 pl'csents toward the lowcr ! the 
that. bnd an es('al'pmpnt, or front, which is mil de up seet.ion 

\\"hl:'. re he of sawlstones, forming the cliff's, all(l shales, ('Oll~ti-I gronnd alorig l".ectioB line,. nnd the from 
of th(, fiw- tnting the aR showll at, the cxt,r,eme If'ft of the surface of any mim·rlll-produeing or waLer-

flU)' formn- I the sf'etion. hroa.d belt of lowcr la,nd is tray- I bearing stmtlllll which l:lppCar,'-l in t.hc f-\pe1-ion may 
in the and I ersed hy se\-eml ridges, which nre s('ell in thf'sce- be measured the s('~de of' dIe lllap. • 

its color lllld p:lttern noted, t.he al'<;ll.s on the tion to cOl'rf'spon<l to th~ twd of sHnd- sllcet eontains a 
map corresponding ill color and ,pattern may he stone t.hat l1Sf'R to t.lw f<urfiICe. upt.urned 
traced ouL. of this bed fOl·lll tlw ridgf'l'!, and tIle llltenl.".""lte 

TIle legeml iJ:! also a pll.rtial I:lta.tement of t.lw! vlllkys follow the outcrops of limestone and 
geolo~ie history. In i.t tlw formationl'! are arranged reOllS shale. 
in columnar form, grouped jlrimHrily "\Vhere the edges of thc strata llppenr at. tho 
orig~n-se(lilllelltary, igneolls, and snrfaee their tl1iekness (:<1n be HlCllsured lJtld the 
oj' unknown ori~in-al)d wit,hin eaeh group at whieh they dip below t.hc surfilCc Cfin be diagram. 
are plaeed in the O1"<1er of age, so fill' ns kllown, Thus their underg:round can The thieknesse,,, of formations ute given in figures 

at the top. that t.he int,crsC'ction of which ,"ltate the lClist. and lllensllrOm-el1ts, 
1flap.-This nHlp It bed "'ith a horizontal plane will t.nkc is called I and the t.hickness each is- shown in the 

lllinnn.ls and fihowing the idr£h:. The inelination of the bed to ihe hori- ,('olnmll, is drawn to it seale--usually 1000 
t1lCir relations to the topographic featurf's ,mel to measured a.t. right ang-Ies to the strike, ' feet to 1 illdt. The or<1er of acelllllulation of tbe 
the formations. The formation;"! whieh is I sediment;;; iJ:! shown ill the columnar HT~'angelllent-
appeJlr on areal geology nwp an, usually ,,,howil 8t.mta ayc cnrv<.'d ill troughR and the oldest formatiollllt tlw bot.t'(Jm, the youngest at 
on this map by fainh-'r ('olor The areal al'('hes, such a.'l nre Sl:'(-'li in fig. 2. The arches arc \ t,he top. • '-' 

Patterns composed of parallel st,might, lineR arc geology, thus printed, a subdue(l hack- eaHed nnt£dineR nn<1 the t.roughs ,~yllulhu:s. Rut' The intenals of t.ime which io events 
used t.o represent sedinH'ntary formations depoRited ground upon which t.he areas of produdb·e forma- the. sHndst.ones, shh.lef<, and lim~sl.OJH':::; wpre \ of uplift Hnd Hnd interrup-
in the sea or in lakes .. Pattern~ of dot.s and cirelps tions may he emphal'lized by ~trollg colors. A mine ited benGlth the ",ell. in nearly flat. shppts; tlmt iwlientpd graphically a.nd by 
represent alluvial, and eolillu fOl'lllatiollR. symbol is print-ell at eaeh mine or quan'.Y, aCCOlll- a.re now bent and fo1<1ed 1." proof that forces hlWC 
Pa.ttern8 of triangles and are llsell for igne-I panied by the name of the principal mineral from time to t.ime eallscd t.he earth'fl lmrfaee to I 

ous formations. )'Ietalllorphie rocks ot~ unknown mill:d o'r stone q.u,~rrie~. Fo~ regions where t.h.ere wrinkle along ccrtain ZOl1eK. In the ",tnltll i 

origin are short dashes Hregularly , are Important mlllmg llldlli'ltrles or where micslan are hroken a(~ross and the pa.rts !'llippcd PHSt.
1 placed; if rock if-! the dHshes may be I hasins e~i~t sp(,eial Jm~,ps. ,H·C prepured, to show eft('h other. ~ueh brell.ks are termed faulLH. Two 

armngcd in wayy lines parallel to the structure these ad<.htlOnal eeonOllllC features. kinds of faults are shown in jig: 4. Revised Janua.ry, 1004. 

CHARLES D. WALCOTT, 

lJirectol'. 



DESORIPTION OF THE WINSLOW QUADRANGLE. 

My A. II. Purdue. 

I:"fTHODUCTION. 

J,o(.'ArrIO~ .um AREA. 

The smface of most of that part of tho plateau ('ut deep, canyon-like valleys from 500 to 1000 feet 
1'Ihich lies in Missouri is low and well rounded below the highest points. 

The 'Vinslow quadrangle liE'S mainly in the west
ern part of Arkansas, north of Arkansas River. Tt 
is bounded by parallels 35° 30' llll(l 36° and merid
ians 04° and 04'" 30'. Its average width fi'om east 
to west is about 28 mileR and itR length is about 
34~ miles. Its area iR almost 9GB square miles. 
Neady:W square miles ill the south,veRtern quarter 
of the quadrangle lie in Indian Territory. The area 
in Arkansas includes most of Crawfonl County, a 
small part of Franklin County, and the southern 
half' of 'Vashington County except a narrow strip 
along the castern side. 

between the streams, Imt in the vicinity of 'Vhite The streams south of the divide are swifter and 
River, both in Missouri and Arkansas, the stl'e,ams therefore cut fHster illan those north of it, with thf' 
lwvf' deep valleys with steep slopes, and the topo~- result dlat the vallf'Ys on the south are deeper and 
raphy is rugged. In Arkansas, just ·within the more precipitous. The slopes above the streams 
southern margin of the plateau, several outliers of are interrupted by numerous nearly perpendicular 
the ]308tOO Mountains ii:lrln eonspicuous features escarpments produced by the differential ,veather
of the landl'lcapo. ing of the alternatillg hard and soft beds of rock. 

Draillage.-The direction of the drainage of the Kort]l of the divide these escarpments are praeti
Ozark Plateau has been determined by the uplift cally horizontal, hut south of it the dip of the rock 
of the region, and is thel'efore away from tho axis, gives them a pronouneed sonth'wal'd slope. 

being in tho main to the northwest and southeast. TOPOGRAPHY OF TIlE QUADRANGI .. E. 
)Iost of the st,reams are small, only a few, sueh as 

GE~·lW.U, GEOGRAPHY OF 'I'HE OZAR,K RE(lIO~·. 

LIMITS OT TIlE REGION. 

The 'Vim,low quadrangle lies within the Ozark 
regioll, known ill geologie literature as the Ozark 
uplift. This phYl'liographic region extend;; froUl 
th(~ lnwlamh, borderillg l\fisf'!ouri H..iver sout.lnvard 
to thf' ArkammR Ya lIt'y, and from K eosho or Grand 
River, in Indian Territory, eastward to the Tert.iary 
lowlands of southeastern :J.IisRouri and eastern 
Arkansas, its area comprising 40,000 sgllure miles. 
In outline the region is roughly an ellipRe whose 
major axis extends fl'Om the St. Francis Mountains 
of i\1issouri Routhwestward to the town of , Vag one 1', 

in IndiHn Territory. a distance of ahout 0nO miles. 
On the south the Ozark uplift is hounded by the 

Arknnsas VaHey, a syndinal trough f'xtending enst. 
and west, which has been reduced by erosion to a 
plain abOl~t :10 miles wide having an ayeruge eleva
tion of about flOO feet above sea leyd. Upon this 
plain stand Ru,!..,rarloaf Mountains, Magazine Moun
tain, Mount Nebo, Carrion Crow Mountain, Petit 
Jean )Iountain, and other eleyations of less prom
inenre, besides numerous low, parallel, cast-west 
ridges. The highest point is the summit of i\Iaga
zine l\Iountain, which stands 2800 feet aboye sea 
level. 

DIVIRIONS OF THE RF.GION. 

The Ozark rcgion eonsists of two areas, a north
ern and a southern, which differ greatly ill sizf', in 
the nature of the rocks at the surface, and in sur
face features. The northern and larger of these 
areas is the Ozark Plateau, and the southern is the 
Boston Mountains. The 'Vinslow quadrangle lies 
in the Boston l\Iountains, its exaet location being 
shown in fig. 1. 

Location and sUI/ace features.-The Ozark Illa_ 
teau ocellpies all the Ozark rogion of :\Iissouri, most 
of that of Indian Territory, and a strip ahout 40 
miles wide in northern Arkansas. In the eastcrn 
part of this plateau there is a group or' peaks 
colleetively known as the St. Francis Mountains, 
among ,yhirh are Iron )Iountain and Piloi. Knob. 
The highest part of the, plateau lies in 'Vebster 
aud \Vright counties, east of'the city of Hpring
field. This area is roughly a broad, flat dome, 
with its maximum elevation in the southeastern 

Gm'K'onade River on the nortilern slope and Cur
reut and 'Vhite ri VOl'S on the southom slope, being 
of notable- size. 

'Vhito l~i\'er, the largest stream in the region, 
riReR in the Boston Mountains nnd Hows northward, 
parallel to tllllt portion of the di viele whie-h extends 
from Springnel(l to Fayetteville, turns eastward for 
a Rhort tlistnllee in thp southern part of :\lisRoll1'i, 
tJWll flows l'lollthwPRtward, in ('onformity wit}! the 
general slope of the plateau, to du,' lowland~ of 
Arkamms, and tht'-Ilce into Arkansns HiYer near its 
mouth. In Arkansas it reeeivei3 Kings Uiver f"om 
the south, Buffhlo HiveI' from the "vest, and Korth 
Fork of \\rhite HiveI' from the nort.h. 

The ('ourse of Wrhite Ri vel' ii:! marked hy nnmer
OilS hold and gr<:lcefu I swinhrs, gi \"ing it the appear
anee on the map of a meandering stream with a 
wide flood plain. In fhct itR valley is narrow, with 
steep sides. Alluvial deposits o('eur only here and 
there, forming narrow strips along t}1C stream. The 
slopes of' the valley on tho inside of the eurves are 
long alJd gradual enough to permit tra ,'el o,'er 
them, out at the outer sides of the curves there are 
preeipitolls hluff"!. It is evident from this that the 
eurves have; at least. in part, been produced by lat
eral shifting of the stream while it was cutting its 
bed downward. 

'tntr. ROSTON MOT~XTAI~S. 

Loeution and snrf(we feat'{(,r('~.-A long the south
ern border of the Ozark Plateau, at a higher eleya
tion, stands a much dissected region known ns the 
Boston }Iountains, which form t1e southern as well 
as the highest part of the Ozark region. Their 
average width north and south is about ;3f1 miles, 
and they extend cast and west approximately 200 
miles, fl'om Grand River, in Indian Territory, to 
the Tertiary lowlands of eastern Arkansas. The 
highest part whose altitude has heen determined is 
about in the middle of the east-west extent of the 
mountains, on the eastern border of the 'Vinslow 
qnadrangle, where the altit.ude somewhat exceeds 
22130 feet aboye sea leyel. 

This area is essontially a plateau, into which 
numerous streams have cut deep, narrow vaneys. 
Along its northern border stretches an f'scarpment, 
whieh is indented at many places by northwllrd
flowi~lg streams. This f'scarpment is highest in its 
middle port.ion and h'Tadual1y falls off eastward and 
westward to the borders of tIle area. If the Boston 
Mountains are viewed from the Ozark Plateau on 

part of \Vehster County, ,,,here it reaches a ·height the north, thiR escarpment appears to be more or 
of 1700 feet aboye sea level. less complicated hy outliers or mountains of eir-

The surface of the Ozark Plate,lHl slopf's both to ellmdenudatioll, which rf'.8t upon the Ozark Plateau 
the northwest and to tho southeast, the di'Tide being and stnnd. up to nhout tho same height as the moun
roughly indicated by a lille drawn from the St. tains from which they have heen separated by ero
Franeis Mountains to Springfield, Mo., and from sion. The southern slope of the mountains is lpils 
the latter place to Fayetteville, Ark. To the north- precipitous, passing off rather gradually into the 
west tJw surface descends to Missouri I-tiver and its Arkansas Valley. 
tributal'ies, along ,vhich the altitude is about 900 Drainaye.-The Rosron Mountains are drained 
feet above sea leyel; to the southeast it deseends to northward almost wholly through 'Vhito River 
'Vhite River and its tributaries, which fHll from and its h-ibutaries Hnd southward into the Arkan
about 1000 feet above sea level near their headwa- sas. A little of the western part of the area is 
tel'S to about 260 feot above sea leyd at the castern drained wesbyltrd into Illinois River, a tributar'y of 
margin of the plateau. These slopes in general the Arkansas. The streams on both sides of' the 
are rather uniforlll hut are interrupted by eertain I crest have eut their heads back so that they inter
escarpments which, though not pronounced, arc I lock, making a zig7.ag line of' the water divide. 
significant. topographic features. The streams within the ar~a are not large, but have 

RELIEF. 

GEKERAL FF.ATUHF.R. 

The 'Vinslow cluadrangle lif'R mainly in the weRt
ern port.ioll of tll(' Roston Mountains, extelltliug 
aerORS them ill a north-south diredion. A small 
aren Ileal' the northern horder, Hbout Pra.lrie Grow, 
and n still Rmaller one in the northw(,Rt, rorner, 
about RltnlllleI'S, belong to the south wanl extellsion 
of the Ozark Plateau. These arens are leyel plains 
that stand about J 200 feet abo\"c sea level. A small 
area in the southeast oorner bclongA to the Arkan
sas Valley reg-ion. The remainder-ahout nine
tenthR of the quadrangle-lieR within the grpntly 
dissected pJatefl,ll that eotlbtitutes the Boston Moun
tains, find for the purpose of description may be 
divided into a northern area and a southern area. 

'rHF. NOR1'JIHtN A.RF.A. 

General desc1·1ption.-The northern area exten(ls 
from the northern part of' the quadrangle SOUtJl
ward to about the latitude of' Mountainburg-, on 
the St. Louis and San I<raneiseo Railroad. The 
numerous canyon-like valleys that so completely 
dissed the region, aR well as the highest points 
of the quadrangle, ocel1l' in this division. Like 
the remainder of the region, it is deeply cut into 
by streams that form steep-sided, narrow, canyon
Hke valleys, leaving promiseuously distributed over 
the area many hills that stand up above the geneml 
level and are loeally known as mountains. The 
tops of most of these hills are flat, of small area, 
ana stand from 1300 to HXlO feet above the adjaeent 
valleys. Among these are \Veedy Rough Moun
tain, Henderson )fountain, Gaylor Mountain, 
Cartwright Mountain, Meadow Mountain, Lockard 
Mountain, Kimes ')Iountain, Bald Kl10b, Chinka
pin Knob, Grapevine Knob, and othcrs. . 

The highl'St part of' the area is neal' the eastern 
border, at the villag&'Of Sunset, which is somewhat 
more than 22,1)0 feet above sea level, and from whieh 
tho general surface gradually falls off toward the 
northern, western, and sonthern bordf'rs of the 
quadrangle. The highest points nrnr the northern 
border are about 1750 feet, those near the western 
horder 1950 feet, and those neal' the southern 
border 1150 feet above sea level 

So rugged is .this division t.hat the publie roads 
extend along the valleya or the crests of the inter
yening ridges, and as most of' the valleys run in a 
northerly 01' southerly direction, travel in an east
west direetion is possible only by circuitous routes. 

Escarpments and benches.-The slopes above the 
streams are interrupted by numerous escarpments, 
some of whieh are ':50 feet or more in height) The 
most prominent and mOi3t persistent among these is 
the one formed by the basal ledge of' the Winslow 
formation, to be described later. These esearpments 
have been formed by the baek of 
of soft or readily soluble rock 
more resistant rock, mostly sandstone, which has in 
eonsequence broken off' at placE'S from wa.nt. of sup
port. The bloeks thus broken off lea ve perpendic
ular bluffs of their parent rocks, along the base 
which they form great heaps of talus. These talus 
heaps are in places bare, in others covered with soil, 
the result of their own disintegration, of sufficient 
depth to support a strong growth of vegetation. 

Below such esearpments there are benches .01' grad
ually sloping surfaees, few of them exceeding a 
quarter of' a mile in width, and most of them lllueh 
narrower. In the northern an(l middle portions of 
the area tllC esearpmenL., in the main lie in hori
zontal plnnes, and the mORt promincnt of them can 
he followed for llliles; but in the southern part t.hey 
slope southward with the dip of the rocks, so that 
any particular esearpment at length passes out of 
sig-ht. beneath those above. 

The valleys extend northward, westwanl, and 
south ward from the mnin summits, the heads of 
tllOse fi'om opposite :::;lopes passing upvwrcl beyond 
the former wHier divide, eausing an interlol'king or 
interdigitation of the upper partR of the valleys 
and making the present water divide very sim.lOlls. 

The ;,;outh slope of thi", division js much stf'eper 
than the north slope. From the railroad tunnel at 
'Vinslow southward to Chester, a distanee of about 
8 miles, the filll ib H10 fect. From tIle salllc lovd 
to G-reenbnd, on The north Hlopt', a di,.,tHnec of 
about 14 miles, the J;lll iH onl" 400 ft'cL As abore 
stHted, Liw \'alleys of tIle s;uth slope nre 111Ueh 
deeper than those of the Ilorth slope, n:::; a re8ult of 
the grenter deelivity and eonseguent greater eutting 
power of the streams. 

TUE ::;OITTHElt)';" .\RKL 

Gf'II(T(Jl dr'8criptioll.-The northern area pal'lf'les 
imperreptibly .into the sOllthern aI'ca, bllt there is a 
marke(l differelH:e betwcen the topography of t.he 
two. The southern area slopes gradually south
ward and for the most part has all e,'ell surn-ICe. 
rt is well developed between the railroad and the 
eastern border of the quadrangle, where the uni
formity of' its surfhce is disturbed only by Willn 
Mountain, t]w shallow vaHeYR of the southward
flowing strcflms, and a RerieR of low, poorly defined 
enst-west ridg'f'R along the southern bordoI'. The 
even sllrfaee iR not so eommon over the llrea west 
of the railroad, which is dissected by deeper vfll
leYR, hut it is wdl developed in the flat-topped 
di'Tides bptween the streams, from Pille ~Iountain 
southward. 

TJlLH~AGE. 

Gelleml s{atem.ent.-The streams of' the quad
rangle How northward, westward, southwestward, 
and south ward. The water of about one-sixth of 
tJ1C area paRses into 'Vhite Ri vel' through "rest and 
Middle forks of' that stream, the remainder into 
the l\rkansab. The water divide is a crooked 
though well-defined liue passing from Sunset, neal' 
the eastern horder, through 'Vinslow, thenee north
westward and northward, roughly paralleling the 
St. Louis and San Frandsco Railroad, to the north
ern border of the quadrangle. 

Northwnrd draJnage.-About one-fifth of the 
quadrangle, in its northwestern parL, drnins nortll.:.~ 
wnrd and westw:n'd through IllinoiR RiYel' and its 
tributaries, Muddy Fork and Barren Fork. 'Evans
ville Creek, which flows wE'~'ltward across the wcst~ 
ern border of' the quadrangle, turllS northward in 
Indian Territory and joins Bal'l'en I'~ork, which 
enters Illinois Uiyer ncar Tahlequah. The Illinois 
enters the Arkansas about 3.5 miles west of the 
sonth west eorner of the "Tinslow quadrangle. In 
the northeastern part of the quadrangle are 'Vest 
and )Iiddle forks of \Vhite Hiver, whi('h unite 
with East Fork in the southeastern pnrt of the 
I1'ayetteville quadrangle, forming the main hraneh 
of' 'Vhite Riw'r. 

8/Juth'IIXl1'd dTuinage.-The streams flowing south
ward and southwestward into the Arkallsas are Lee 
Creek ,vith its h·ihllt.aries (Ellis Branch, Fall Creek, 
Cove Creek, Mountain Fork, and Webber Creek) ; 
Frog Bayou, formed by Howard l;'ork and Jones 
Fork, and receiving Cedar Creek at Rlldy; alld 
Mulberry River, which flows through the south
eastern part of the quadrangle. Hurricane Creek, 
near the eastern hordeI', is a trihutary of Mulberry 
River. 
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Size of the .~I1·eam8.-Practically all the streams I to the heip;ht of about V=;OO feet, eonsists lllainly I Nothillg below the Boone cheri appe~ml at the 
of the quadrangle head within it, and the distanee of limf'stone ~llld black, earbonaeeons shale. Thf'Re! surfhee ,<"it.hill the 'Yinslmy qlla(lrangle, and the 
is so short on either side of the diyide to the hor- : do not appear on the southern slope exeept in i -:\Ioorefield shale tmd Batf'svillf' sandstone are 
ders of the gua(lrangle that no large streams are I limited areHS where the sonthward-flowin~ streami'! I therein wanting above the Roone dH'rt. All the 
formed in it. HoweVf'l', the principal streams carry I havf' eut cio,,,n into 01' through them. Rest.ing other formationi'l are rf'presented. 
a constant supply of water, which, in their upper upon these nnd dipping southward are about 1500 
parts, passes over the esearpment-forming rOr'bJ as feet of sedimentary rock, consisting of Rhale .. , USlt

falls and rapids, while in their . lower partf', at I filly black and carbonnceous, alternating with be(ls 
a yerage . Rtage, it filters from pocket to poeket I of brown sandstonf'. The sandstone strata are 
through tlH:' lar~e (lepOf'.its of' grayel and cobble- generally more or IE'sR mm,siYe in their upper parts, 
stones that han, aeeu11luinted in their beds. I but gradually pass at the bnse through sandy shales 

Those streams on the south slope whieh have in illto the hlack clay slHlles beneath. The shales 
part an east 01' west. eourse receive, alonp; snch greatly predominate OYer the sandstones. Prohably 
parts of their eOllrses, eomparati \'f'ly long and Wf'll-I not more than g50 out of a thieknf'ss of tooo f('ct 
defined streams from the north and practically, is Randf:ltone. The main surfhce di\Tisions of the 
none from the sout.h. This fact. is due to the rock I Ozark region and the geologic structure and Rtratig
structure and will be considered under" Influence raphy are Rhown in the sketch map and sf'ction 
of structure on the drainagf'," on page 6. I forming figs. 1 and :2. 

nERCR1:PTIVE OEOLOGY. The aggregate thickncss of the known Paleozoie 
ROCKS OF THE OZAUK REGION. TockR depositf'd oyer the area of' Arkansas ,,,hile it. 

was sublllerged is estimated to be 2S,OOO fff't. Of 
The roeks of the Ozark region eomprise strata this am0l11lt it appf'ars that nhout. 550H f~et OL'(~ur 

representing all the syf:ltems from snppose(l Arehean in northern Arkansas, including the Boston Moun
to and including the Carboniferollf', with the possi- taius. The PP1-lOUR represented, with the forma
ble f'xception of the AI~onkian. Thf' rocks dassed tions and. the maximum thickness of the rocks 
ali Archean are graniti(~ roeks of' i~neouR origin. belonging to ea('h, are shown below: 
Most of the ):lUITace rocks are of Cambrian and I 

Ordovician age and consist mainly of sandstone I 

ancl ma~llesian limestone. Over the southwestern I 

part of the platean the Aurfaee roek if' pl'ineipally 
limestone containing a large' amount of ehert., and 
is of Carboniferous nge. The stnwtmal <,cuter 
the uplift is the 8t. 'Francis Mountains, in ·which 
the supposed Archean rocks are f'xpoRed, and from 
which the younger rockR dip a '" ay in all (lireetions. 
During the long time that has elapse(l RiIl('e the final 
uplift of' the region from the sea a large amount of 
erosion has taken plare oyer the entire area, remoy
ing such of the upper and youllger beds as were 
deposited within the central purt. and le,!!ying only! 
the older roeks there exposed at the surface. But I 
the dip of the strata away from the structural 
eenter of' the uplift caUAes the younger rocks to I 
appeal' in sucresBive order away from it, their trun-I 
cated edges being exposed in roughly rOllrentrir 
lines about it. I 

CARllONTFEROPS: 

1;;00 

460 

Mississippian: 
l'it,kinlimestone__ 100 

formation (includingWeding-
member) :WO 

natesville sandstone____ 200 
Moorefield shaJe_ 100 
Roono formation St. Joc lime· 

8tolle member. 
DRYO::iIAX: 

Chattanooga formation (inelllding Syla. 
more sanu&tone member) ___ 90 

SILURTA:'f; 

St, Clairlllarble .___ 18 
ORDOYICIAN: 

Ca,Hon shale ____ 15 
Polk Bayou limcstone __ .__ 130 
hard lillle~tone___ 280 
St,. Peter sandstone and underlying'Camhro-

Ordovician rocks _____________ ._____ 1990 

55;;8 

The rocks of the Ozark Plateau pas:'\ out of sight I The data relating to that portion of the sedioR 
at the northern base of the Boston Mountain e8carp- : Lelow the Izard limestone are taken from the reports 
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FIG. 2.-Sketch section a{'ross the Ozark region, along the line A·A in fig. 1. 
Rh()w~ the pre·Cambdan cry~talline rocks of the St. FmncisJ\fonntsin, on the ,·4>;ht. overlsin by Ca",b .. ",,,, Ortlovician, ami Silnri"", limesto"~R, and theoo 

by Devonian shllle, Mi""'8sippian hmeRtone, and Pcn""ylvanilln M,"tlsV)n~s a",! s)mlF" in tlw ll()ston ~onDtalll" on tho left. 

ment, and, because of their southward dip, do not I of the Geological SUTVey of Arkansas, being derlYed 
reappeal' on the south slope. They are deeply from the record of a well at Cushman, Independence 
buried beneath the rocks of the Arkansas Valley. I Count.y. It. Illil)' be that the roeks in the lower 
The nO,rthern base of the Boshm Monntains, up I portion of the well are of Cambrian age. 

I;oChS O}' 'THE TiTK:-;LO\Y QF..\flllUGLE. 

Gl:snu . .L ~TATEM.F.NT. 

All the roeks exposed \vithill the 'Yinslow (ptad
rangle are of s('dillleutary origin, and consist 
sandston('R, shales, and limestones. The sandstones 
and shales were formed of detrital material that 
was carried from adja('ent land arf'as by Rtreams 
and spread out oyer the bottom of the sea when 
t.he Boston Mountains and neighboring 1'egions 
were beneath sea level. The fine material, which 
at the time of was lllud, eontaining a 
large amount of mat.ter, suhsequently 
hecallle consolidated, forming the shales; and t.he 
coarse matcrial, which at the -time of deposit.ion was 
loose sand, became consolidated, forming the sand
stones. The limestones were formed largely 
shells and other partA of animals that lived in 
the seas at that time. The rockB are unmetamor
phosed-that is, except that. they have been con
solidated, they have suffered little change sinee 
the.y were laid down. ~o iglleous 01' yolcanic 
rocks occur at. thp. surfhce within the quadrangle. 

Age and R/W('n;,~ion of tht: 'l·o(:ks.-The formations 
that oeeur nt the surfaee ill tht> ,Yinslow quadran
gle are aU of Carboniferous age, both the ~Iississi p
pian and the PennRylvanian ~eries being represent€d. 
Their positions in the time lirale, and the corres
ponding terms u~ed in lI(ljaeent areas and by the 
Geological Knrvey of Arkansas, are shown in t.he 
columnar Rcetion and the aceompanyin~ correla
tion tablf'. The paleontolop;ie determinations and 
desniptiolls nre by E. O. Ulrich. 

MI~f:lIH~ll'l'IAS SEIUlli. 

The rocks in the 'Vinslow quadrangle belonging 
to the l\fissis.'lippian serif'S consist, from the bottom 
upward, of abont. XOO feet of limestone, containing 
a large amOllnt of ehert, followed by frolll 200 to 
300 feet of shalc and f:lflndstone, mainly, and this 
in turn by about 40 feet of limf'stone. Thf'se dif
ferent formations me knmnl as the Boone for
mation, the Favetteyille formation, and the Pitkin 
limestone, re;;;p~e1ively. 

i!."'xte'ld and sllbdivi.~ions.-The Boone formation 
was so named by the Geologienl Survey of Arkan
sas hecause of the prevalence of these rocks in 
Boone County, one of the northern eounties of the 
Stat.e. It is the '3urfare rock over wille areas in 
northern .A rkanf:la.s, sout.hern M-issouri, southweste1'n 
Knnsfls, and northern Indian Territory. Tn the 
"\Vinslow quadl'Hnghi it is the surface roek over only 
the two relatiycl\' small areas in t.he nOl'thwf'stern 
part of' the quad~,tmg1e which belong to thf' Ozark 
Plateau and another small area about Dllb.~h :VIills. 
From these areaR it out of' sight below 
younger ro('ks of Boston l\fountains, and 
reappeal':'l in only two smH 11 areas on their 
ern slope. One of these, probnhly not 
100 acres, is in the upper part of' Mountain 
yalley just. eHst of the Arkamms-Indian Territory 
line; the other, Rtill smaller, iR somewhat more than 
a mile "\-vcst., on ludian Creek, in 'Indian Territor,)'. 
,rhere the entil'e thickness of this formation is 

member \YHS so named by the Geologieal 
Arkansas, from the town of St. ,J oe in SCHrcy 
County, where it is well exposed. It is the bllsal 
member of the Hoone formation, but is not exposed 
in the 'ViBRlow quadrangle. As seen c1Bewhere in 
northern Arkamas iis thiekness ranges from 15 to 
40 feet or more, but is usually from 20 to 25 teet. 
It is a ('oarse-textured, crystalline linlf'stone, full 
crinoid stems, and yaries in eolor fi'om gray to red 
or chocolate. Much of it will t.ake a good polish 
and is true marble. 

The portion of t.he Boone limcstone that lies 
hnmf'(liately aboye the 8t. Joe limestone contains 
at many places a large amount of' limestone silll
ilar to the upper part of the 81. .• Joe. But. it. is 
usually an easy matter to determine the contact 
between the two on hillsides where both are exposed, 
because the 8t. .Toe limestone commonly forms an 

e8carplllent aboye which the overlying Boone lime
stOlle retreats, fonnin~ a salient angle at thf'ir ('ou
taet. The St. .Ioe limestone is practically free from 
rheTt, whereas the overlying beds always rontain 
some, an (I at many plae('1i a large amonnt of chert. 

Charader.-.\t. some placeR whel'e the eomplctf' 
st.'ction of the l~oonc f()rmatioll aboye the St. .Toe is 
e:xposed, it somewhat ex('eetis gOO feet ill t.hiekness. 
The greatf'~t exposure of' this formation within the 
"\Vinslow quadranglf' occun; in the vicinity of' Dutrh 
Mills, near the western border of the quadrangle, 
where it forms ahout 200 feet of t.he bnse of the 
hills. It is compof'ert of limestone and chert. The 
limeshme is gray, compact, and rather free from 
impuritit's. Polished sUTfares show that it is fos
siliferous, its COHlmon fossils being crinoid stems. 
In plac€s t.he limcstone OCCUI'S in massi ve Le(lB 
almost free from ('hert; in other plact'R it occurs ns 
lenses within the chert. The he'!!y), heds make 
lime of excellent quality, as well as building stone. 
The chert. varies from whitf' or gray to blue in 
color, has a dull fracture, and occurs in lenses in 
limestone and in beds that nmge in thiekness from 
4 to to inches and have vel''' uneven suruwes. In 
plae€S the chert weather8 to a whit€, easily pul
verized material that would make good tripoli. 
Vt~ eathered debris on tJle surface showi'! fossil corals, 
bmchiopods, and erinoids. The relative amounts 
of limestone and chert. in the St. Joe member vBry 
greatly, both horizontally and vertieally. In plaees 
the formation ii'! largely limestone, in otherR chert, 
while elsewhere it is a mixture of the two. The 
Boone limestone forms an cYen snrface where it. is 
removetl from the inflneure of' large stremns; but 
where streams flow oyer it tlwy form, by sOllltion 
of the rock, numerous deep, stecp-sided ravines, 
producing a ·very rongh surfacl'. OYer the por
tion of the ",Vinslow quadrangle where this rock 
is exposed the surface is mainly level nnd Leal'S a 
great deal of' chert dcbri8, which in some places 
has aecumulat€d to a. thick neBS of several inches, 
while in other places it is mixed ·with clay soil. 
Both the ('hert Bnd t.he day are residual products, 
resulting from the solution and remoYftl of the cal
careous portioll of the rock by ground water. 

Fo..,...,.ils.-'l'heehert.in the middle and upper parts 
of the Boone formation iB locally very fossiliferons. 
)lost of the fossils arc dismembered plates of 
crinoids and joints of their columns, but at some 
localities ot.her fossilB are assoriated with thesf'. 
Among such th~ delicate "lace bryozoa" of the 
genera Fenestellu Hnd Polypo'ra, and various brach
iopo(ls, especially SpinIer foyum', arc common. 

UneonfonnUy at top of Boone f01·malion.-Tn 
the eastern pnrt. of the Paleozoic area of Arkansas 
the Roone formation is overlain bv the Moorf'fieltl 
shale, and this in turn by the Bat~sdlle san(lstone. 
In the central part of the area the Moorefield shale 
is absent, the Batesville sandstone reRting upon t.he 
Roone format.ion. In t.he "\Vinslow quadrangle the 
Moorefield sha.le and Batesville sandstone are bofh 
absent., and the succeeding formatioll, the Fayette
ville, rests upon the Boone. So eyen was the 
surfaee of the lloone limf'Stone on whirh the Fay
etteville formation was laid down, and so nl'al'ly 
did this surface conform to the dip of' the 1'ock, th~t 
no irregularities werc notieed in the eoutad between 
the two, though doubtless small ones exist. 

Extent.-The Fayetteville formation was named 
the Geological 8urvey of Arkansas from the 
of Fayetteville. It is widespread over north

ern Arkansas and Indian Territory, oceUlTing 
e\'erywhere at the northern base of the Boston 
"Mountains and around tlwir outliers. Tt is f'xposed 
on all the slop€.'l in the northern part of the 'Vin
slow quadrangle, along the west. side as far south 
as Evansville, in the valley of Cove Creek, in Low, 
\Vhitzen, and (iarrett hollows, and in the upper 
partA of Mountain Fork and T ndian Creek. 

Uhamcu-:1' and 811.bdivisions.-li'rom 60 to 100 
feet of the lower portion of the formation is a 
black, thin-fissile, earbonaeeous clay shale, contain
ing ,numerons dark, calcareolls clay eOlleretions of 
large size, which are murn dissect€d by veins of cal
cite. Locallv it includes, at or llf'flr its base, a bed 
of gray or bl~ish fos8ilifcrous limestone. The day 
shale passes by a rather abrupt though not wc11-
defined transition into a brown ferrn14inolls shtl1c, 
which, over a eonsiderable area in northwestern 
Arkansas, is underlain by 10 to 40 feet of sand-



stone, known as the Wedington sandstone. The 
total thickness of the formation l'Rnges from about 
150 feet east of 'rolu to about 300 feet in the 
northwestern part of the quadrangle. 

The upper part of the :Fayetteville formation, 
which lies above the sandstone, where that is 
present, and is generally from 20 to 30 feet thick, 
is a bed of shale ranging in color from green to 
bluish. The layers composing it are, as a rule, 
thicker than those of the lower portion and con
tain numerous nodules, many of them 4 inches 
or less in diameter. Some layers are composed 
entirely of these nodules. Locally this portion of 
the formation contains gypsum in thin veins and 
small crystals. 

Wedington sandstone member.-'l'he Wedington 
sandstone, named from Wedington Mountain, in the 
Fayetteville quadrangle, constitutes a part of the 
Fayetteville formation, near its top, in the west
ern part of the State. It outcrops on slopes in the 
northern part of the Winslow quadrangle and in 
the western part as far south '8S Evansville. In 
color it varies from a brown to a light gray. 
Thin beds of the sandstone show ripple marks and 
the more massive beds display cross-bedding. It 
is generally even bedded, and at many places can 
be quarried in beautiful, even-surfaced slabs of 
almost any thickness from 2 inches to 3 feet. Its 
ordinary thickness is about 10 feet, but south of 
Prairie Grove it is about 40 feet thick and, being 
undermined through the weathering and removal 
of the shale below, it breaks off in enormous 
blOcks, leaving a steep escarpment. In the area 
of its outcrop this member is, as a rule, suffi
ciently prominent to permit its easy discovery, but 
in some places on the slopes it is so thin that it is 
completely hidden by debris. 

FQ8sils.-Fossils are rarely found in the shale of 
the Fayetteville formation, but the limestone that 
occurs locally at its base and the calcareous shales 
above the Wedington sandstone generally afford a 
large and varied fauna. Fossils occur also, though 
sparingly, in the sandstone member and in the cal
careous clay concretions found in the lower part of 
the shale. In the basal limestone perhaps the 
most striking and characteristi.c fossil is an unde
scribed crinoid related to Eupachycrinus, the thick 
and bulbous plates of which are in places thickly 
scattered through the rock. Associated with these 
crinoid fragments there are both finely and coarsely 
striated species of Productus, Spirifer increbescens, 
and other brachiopods, indicating that the rock is 
of Chester age. Bryozoa are rare in this bed. 

The thin limestone plates in the upper shale are 
distinguished at once from the lower bed by the 
much greater abundance of bryozoa-chiefly of 
species of Archimedes and Septopora-and of both 
straight and coiled cephalopod shells. 

Extent.-This formation is named from Pitkin, 
in the northern part of this quadrangle, where it 
is well exposed. In the reports of the Geological 
Survey of Arkansas it is known as the Archimedes 
limestone. Like the Fayetteville formation it is of 
wide extent, occurring everywhere along the north
ern slopes of the Boston Mountains. It outcrops 
on slopes in the northern part of the quadrangle, 
on those of the west side as far south as Evan&
ville, in the va Hey of Cove Creek, in Garrett Hol
low, Low Hollow, Whitzen Hollow, and in the 
upper parts of Mountain Fork and Indian Creek. 
Gharac~.-The Pitkin limestone is a gray, 

fossiliferous rock containing here and there small 
amounts of chert, and is in places somewhat con
glomeratic. In the vicinity of Dutch Mills, in 
the northwestern part of the quadrangle, it is 
only 10 feet thick, but along Cove Creek, near· the 
Washington-Crawford County line, where it prob
ably reaches its maximum thickness, it is 45 feet 
thick. Its thickness along its northern outcrop 
in this quadrangle generally ranges from 20 to 30 
feet. Within the Winslow quadrangle the Pitkin 
limestone rests upon the upper shale of the Fay
etteville formation and is overlain by shales of the 
Hale formation. Its upper and lower surfaces are 
even, with no suggestion of unconformities, but 
beyond the northern limit of the Winslow quad
rangle, in the Fayetteville quadrangle, thiB lime
stone occurs at some places in pockets and is 
conglomeratic, its character and relations indicat
ing an "unconformity at its base. There is also a 

Winslow. 

3 

distinct unconfonnity at the top of this limestone" and at some places is almost entirely wanting. 
within the Fayetteville quadrangle. Above its basal portion the Hale consists of more 

of Boonsboro. In some localities it is overlain by 
a few feet of sandstone, and at such places a slight 
escarpment shows its exact location on the hillside. The Pitkin limestone is SO undermined by the or less massive calcareous sandstone. The relative 

weathering of the upper shale of the Fayetteville amountB of sand and lime are by no means con
formation, on which it rests, that it breaks off in stant, nor are the beds persistent in character, but 
huge blocks, which rest upon the slopes below till change within short horizontal distances. Small 
they are disintegrated or dissolved through weath- lenses of rather pure limestone are common in the 
ering. M a result of being thus undermined this sandy layers; and throughout most of the sand
formation generally outcrops as a steep eSQarpment, stone, especially in its massive portion, there are 
which is in many places impassable. The prom- spherical masses of calcareous material, the size of 
inence and persistence of' this escarpment are suf- a walnut or smaller, which weather out, leaving 
ficient to distinguish this limestone from others in the stone full of. cavities and giving it a character
the area. " istic pitted appearance. Weathered surfaces of 

Fossils.-In both the limestone lenses of the 
Bloyd formation organic remains are abundant and 
specifically the Bame j but in the matwI of variety 
of fonns the two lentils are strikingly different, 
the number of species occurring in the Kessler 
being small as compared with the number found 
in the Brentwood. 

A rather striking and widely distributed species 
of the Brentwood is Pentremuus rustwus, the fossil 
fr.·om which the old name of the bed-" Pentrem
ital limestone" -was derived. A subramose, 
honeycombed coral, forming small masses, gen
erally an inch or less across, and belonging to the 
genus Michelinia, is perhaps the most common 
and characteristic fossil of these limestone lentils. 
Certain layers of the Brentwood are locally filled 
with small gg,steropods and pelecypods of many 
kinds; others are made up almost entirely of delicate 
branching and reticulated species of bryozoans. 

Fossils.-A study of the fossils from the differ- massive parts show cross-bedding. 
eut formations in this region shows that the Pitkin The amount of lime in this member appears to 
limestone here lies at the top of the Mississip- increase southward. At the head of a small ravine 
pian series and is overlain by the Pennsylvanian leading into Lee Creek, 2t miles north of Barce
series of the Carboniferous system. The fossils lona, the limestone of this member is at least 40 
are all of late Chester types and consist principally feet thick and some years ago was utilized for the 
of species of brachiopods and bryozoans. Among manufacture of lime. 
the latter the solid axial screws of various species Fossils.-Localiy the limestone in the Hale is 
of Archimedes are common in most exposures. highly fossiliferous. Its fauna has not been fully 

PENNSYLVANIAN SER"[El;. 

The rocks of the Pennsylvanian series constitute 
the great mass of the Boston Mountains. 'ro this 
series belong all the rocks above the Pitkin lime
stone on the north slopes and all on the south 
slopes except those at a few places; {}f rather small 
area, where the older rocks have been cut into by 
the deepest gorges. The total thickness of the series 
as shown here approximates 2000 feet. The lower 
300 feet is made up of shale, limestone, and sand
stone; the upper 1700 feet of shales and.sandstone, 
the shales greatly predominating. Probably less 
than 350 feet of the entire 1700 feet is sandstone. 
The series is divided into three formations, the 
Hale and Bloyd, comprising the Morrow group, 
and the Winslow. 

. The Morrow group constitutes the base of the 
Pennsylvanian series, and everywhere within the 
Winslow quadrangle rests upon the Pitkin lin:e
stone. The nature of the lower contact has already 
been described under the heading "Pitkin lime
stone." At its upper limit, within this quadrangle, 
it is everywhere overlain conformably by the Win&
low formation. It occurs along the northern base 
of the Boston Mountains, in the bases of their 
immediate outliers, and in the deep ravines on 
their southern slopes. In thickness it ranges from 
about 200 feet in the northern part of the quad
rangle to somewhat more than 300 feet in the ceu
tral part. The lower portion consists of shale and 
sandstone, and has been called by J. A. Taff the 
Hale formation,' from Hale Mountain, in the west
ern part of the Winslow quadrangle. The upper 
portion, named the Bloyd shale, consists of car
bonaceous shalft with two limestone lentils, the 
Brentwood and tlie Kessler. 

Ettent.-The Hale formation, besides occurring 
in the Winslow quadrangie, IS present in the Tah
lequah quadrangle, to the west; the Fayetteville 
quadrangle, to the north j and the Eureka Springs 
quadrangle, to the northeast. Its full eastern extent 
is not yet definitely known, though it probably occu
pies most of the Boston Mountain area. Within 
the Winslow quadrangle it everywhere rests upo'n 
the Pitkin limestone and is apparently conform
able "with it; but in the adjoining areas to the 
north the Pitkin limestone is locally absent and 
the Hale rests upon the Fayetteville formation. 
It is exposed on the northern slope of the Boston 
Mountains over considerable areas where the Pitkin 
limestone occurs, and also along Jones Fork and 
Schrader Branch, in the eastern part of the quad
rangle; along Lee and Fall creeks, in the central 
part of the quadrangle; and Over a small area south 
of Mountain Fork and north of Lee Creek, near 
the Arkansas-Indian Territory line. 

Gharacter.-The Hale formation ranges in 
thickness from about 100 feet to nearly 200 feet. 
Probably ita thinnest part is in Sugar Hill, in the 
northwestern part of the quadran~le. Its thickest 
part is along Cove Creek. Its basal portion, usu
ally about 50 feet thick, consists of sandy shale 
interbedded with thin layers of ripple-marked 
sandstone. The sandstone is variable in amount, 

determined but is very clearly of later age than the 
Chester. Fenestellid Bryozoa, of species appar
ently distinct from those found in the Pitkin 
limestone, predominate in it, the Brachiopoda, 
Gasteropoda, and Pelecypoda being more spar
ingly represented. The most common form seems 
indistinguishable from the lower Pennsylvanian 
Spiriler boonen8'is. Some of the fossils appear 
to be confined to the Hale, but most of the species 
are represented in the "later Brentwood limestone. 

Geneml cl~a1·acteJ·.-The thickness of the Bloyd 

While the fauna of these limestones is in large 
part new to science, critical comparisons with 
described species show clearly that it is more closely 
related to well-known Pennsylvanian faunas than 
to any known fauna in the Mississippian series. 
The fact that marine faunas of Pottsville age hud 
been hitherto almost unknown imparts unusual 
interest to their occurrence in the calcareous por
tions of the Bloyd formation in Arkansas. At the 
same time it explains their strange aspect when 
compared with described faunas. 

shale ranges from 100 to 220 feet. Its thinnest The Winslow formation is named from the town 
part is in the northeastern portion of the quad- of Winslow, at the summit of the Boston Moun
rangle. The thickest exposure noted is on thf,! tains, on the St. Louis and San Francisco Railroad. 
western slope of Hale Mountain, though it approx- It rests upon the Bloyd shale, and the rocks belong
imates 200 feet in all the ravines of the southern ing to it are the only ones that outcrop along the 
slope. With the exception of the Brentwood and summit of the Boston Mountains and on the south
Kessler limestone lentils and a bed of coal which ern 'slopes, except in the deepest ravines, where 
is present in places, this formation consists almost older ones have been exposed. Rocks of this for
entirely of black, thin-fissile, carbonaceous clay mation also occur on the tops of the outliers imme
shale of uniform character. Locally the shale diately north of the Boston Mountains. Its total 
contains a small amount of sandstone in its lower thickness in the Winslow quadrangle is indeter
part, but this is not common. Becau3e of its soft- minable, but approximates 2300 feet. 
ness, the shale rapidly wears away, forming long, Character.-The formation consists of alternat-
sloping benches on the hillsides. ing beds of sandstone and shale, with a few thin 

The coal occurs between the Brentwood and the lenses of limestone. The sandstone is usually 
Kessler limestones. It rarely exceeds 12 inches in brown, composed of medium-sized grains, more 
thickness and is generally found not far above the or less micaceous, and occurs in beds that range 
Brentwood limestone. As a distinguishable vein in thickness from 3 feet to more than 50 feet. 
it is only local, but streaks of coal ranging in The thick beds are remarkably similar in charne
thickness from a fraction of an inch to 2 inches are ter, passing from sandy shl'J.le at the base to mass
seen in fresh exposures. ive layers at the top, so that it is impossible"to 

A small fossil flora is occasionally associated with recognize, the same bed at different places, alid 
this coal bed. The plants resemble those cbarac- impraeticable to map any particular bed above 
terizing the Sewell formation, of the Pottsville the basal one. Within the Winslow quadrangle 
stage, in the southern Appalachian region. at leust one of these beds is conglomeratic, con-

Brentwood limestone lentil. - The Brentwood Wning waterworn quartz pebbles the gize of peas 
limestone, named from the town of Brentwood, in' and smaller. This bed lies not far above the base 
the Winslow quadrangle,;lies neal' the base of the of the formation. In other portions of the Boston 
Bloyd shale, there being usually but from 5 to 10 Mountains there are two or more such beds. Rip
feet of black shale between the limestone and the pIe marking is common in all the thin-bedded 
top of the Hale. This is known in the reports of sandstones and cross-bedding in the. more massive. 
the Geological Survey of Arkansas as the "Pen- These beds of sandstone, with" the shale beneath, 
tremital limestone." Within the Winslow quad- form a series of similar escarpments and benches 
rangle it generally consists of two, or, at some on the slopes. 
places, of three or more beds of gray fossiliferous The shales, which constitute probably 75 per 
limestone, each from 3 to 10 feet thick, sepal'Rted cent of the formation, are as a rule black and 
by beds of the black shale in which it occurs .. The carbonaceous, though less so than those of the 
upper part Of the limestone is difficult to map, as Morrow group. Some of the beds in the upper 
it is hidden in most plaCes, but its total thickness, and middle parts are more or less sandy, mica
including the intervening beds of shale, is from 40 ceous, and brown to drab colored, with streaks of 
to 50 feet. black carbonaceous matter. 

Kessler limestone lentil.-The Kessler limestone Lenses of the limestone above mentioned occur 
was named by the Geological Survey of Arkansas at several places in the summit region of the west
from Kessler Mountain, in the Fayetteville quad- ern half of the quadrangle, but they are thin and 
rangle. It occurs in the upper part of the Bloyd apparently of small extent. The thickest lens 
shale, generally within 60 or 75 feet of its top. It observed was on the south slope, away from the 
is a compact, gray to chocolate-colored fossilifer- summit region, on West Cedar Creek a half mile 
ous limestone, and is in places conglomeratic. above its junction with East Cedar Creek. This 
In weathering the chocolate-colored portion passes lens is 8 feet thick, "~d passes gradually into 
into characteristic shalelike masses, which will at sandstone above and below. 
some places assist in distinguishing it from one of Coal occurs within this subdivision, but only 
the beds of the Brentwood limestone. Being thin, in thin beds. The thickest bed reported-2 feet 
it is here and there covel'ed by debris, but it thick-was penetrated by a well drilled just south 
usually can be found by careful search at the'pro- of Rudy. A thin seam was struck in an open 
per horizon. It was not found, however, on Sugar prospect hole at Chester, and other seams are 
Hill, in the northwestern part of the quadrangle, reported from Lee Creek and Hurricane Creek 
and was seen at only two places in the hill just east above Plymouth. 
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Snbdivisions.-It was not found practicable to I is llortiwast and southwest. All the faults arc prob
divide the formatioll in the 'Winslow quadrangle, I ably of the normal type, though s~me of them locally 
bee3.nse of the general similarity of the rocks from, have the appenranC'e of' oyerthrusts. Slickensiding 
its base to its top, yet it is elsewhere subdivided on the fault planes at some places shows that the 
into two parts, which here pass imperceptihly into movement was mainly horizontal. The vertical 
each other. The npper POl'tioIllllay correspond to dispbccmcnt is generally snwl], but at some places 
the Akins shale memher of the' "\VinR]ow, described is as much as 500 feet.. 

extreme western margin of the quadrangle a syncline' monocline thnt is so pronouneecl in the southern 
which, a litLle fart.her east, passes into the Evans- part. of the quadrangle. It is this fault that causes 
ville fh.ult, to be described later. For a distance the escarpment bordering the Arkansas Valley in 
of' about 3 miles the top of the anticline is flat. Lafayet1:€ and Vine Prairie townships. The down
Its sout.hern limb forms the ·west€rn part of the throw is on the southeast r'li(l('., The amount of 
south fork of' the Frisco monoclinal fold. This t.hro·w is uncertain, but if a thin bed of coal out
anticline is nut noticeable east. of Cove Creek. cropping in the southf'lI1 part of sec. 21, T. 10 N., 

in the Tahlequah folio. Structure of (he Eoxton J[ounlwim.-The l'oeks \Yest of ~ntural Dam, between }follntuin Fork It 29 'Y., at an elevation of about 450 feet, is the 
and Lec Creek, then> is an anticline similar to the same as a similar one outf'ropping in the sout.hern 
OIle described abovf', hut. of much less extent. This part of see. 13, T. 10 N" R.. ;)0 ,r., llt an elevation 
also appears to he the eastern terminus of all ant.i- of 750 feet, tlle throw is about BOO feet. The 
dine entering from the west. agreement in the thiekness, eharaeter, and st.rat.i-

The lower port.ion of the "!inslow {~ont.ains most, of the northern and middle portions of the Boston 
of the sandstone of the formation, amI the snnd- Mountains probl-lbly are maillly horizontal. The 
stone comprised in it is li~htt'l' in rolor lwd freer very low arching that occurs in the 'Vinslow quad
from mica than that. of the upper part. The bHse rangle, giving the rocks a low nort.h""ard dip on 
of the WTinslow formation consists of 20 t.o GO feet the northern side of the diyide, may prevail farther 
of massi ye ~andstonc underlain by H bout 20 feet of east, but the .mneys made to the preflent. time do 
shaly sandstone. Unwea.thered" portions of the not indil'ate this. The strudure of the southern 
shaly sandstone prf'sf'nt. a massive appearance, bnt portion of the Boston }fountains is monodinal, 
on exposure the bedding planes are developed and t.he roeks dipping southwa.rd, generally at a low 
the shaly appellranee follows. The rapid w('ather- thou~h e8l::1ily pereeptible angle. A certain amount 
ing of this rock and the flhalf's beneath it under- of fault.ing oceurs along the east~west line where 
mines the massive In,Yers lllld forms the st.eepest t.he Boston Mountains pass int.o the Arkansas 
and most pronounced esearpment of the region, Vlllley, but neit.her the horizontal extent nor the 
whieh conspicuously marks the dividing line vertical displacement is yet known. The down
between the ]\forrow t,'TOUp a.nd the \Vimllow for-I t,hrow of these fimlts is on the south side. 
mation. Tho mode of occurrence of the hasal layer I 

graphic relations of these coals indicatf's that they 
are t.he same bed. 

Gelleralstatoncnt.-Within the quadrangle there EvarM1J'ille Creek fault.-Of thc east~\vest frmlts 
arc two sets or systems of faults, one of whieh the most pronouneed il:l t.he one along Enmsville 
extends from nort.l:east. to southwest awl the other Creek, extending eastward beyond Fall Creek. 
mainly from east. to ,vest. They are of' the class The same p:eneral line of disturbance is indicMed 
known aB llormnl faults, and the displacement by the Frisco monodinal fold, which is notably 
seldom (,xcceds too feet. Tn neither system doe13 displayed Oll Lee Creek near t.he 'VllshingtOl;
there appenr any rule of do"nthrow. 1n some Crawford county line, and in the flmlt north of 
fault., it is on one side, in others it is on the other. the town of Porter. 
The character and relat.ion of these faults to the A.long Cove Creek ,""hen, the fault erO""SE'l:1 the 
monoclinal folds will be understoo(l hy ref'erence Price Mountain fi1l1lt the structure is some,vhat 
to the areal ~eology map awl the struet.nre sect.ions. unusual. The Price l\lOLllltain fault brings the 
The shortness of the distance over which some of base of the 'Vinslow in the northeast quadrant 

of the sandst.one, with its l::Iandy shales beneath, IS 8TRl:rCTl'HE OF 'l'HE WINSLOW Q"[AWR,.\XGLE. 

repeated in the seyeml sandstone heds aho\'e, it. 
In none of the others is the lllflssive portion so 
thick, however, as in the har'lal one, <."xeept. in cer
tain beds about 100 feet thick in the upper portion 
along Frog Rayou, just south of Lancaster. As 
beds of this prominence are not. exposed elsewllere, 
it. appf'ars that at the point mentioned they m·e the 
result of loeal thickening-. 

The thickness of the lower is not deter-
mined, but it pl·ohably There 
are 900 feet exposed northwest of Ril]Y-ille, near 
the east.ern border of the quadrangle. In Lockard 
l\Iountflin the thickness is at least 1000 feet. A 
mile south of .Rudy, near the railroad, a well wns 
drilled t.o the depth of 1449 feet, apparently wit.h
ont reach in?: t.he Bloyd formation beneath. 

The upper portion of the 'Villi::llow formation is 
the surii-we roek in the southeastern part of the 
quadnmgle from Plymouth southward, extending 
west\vard beyond .Rudy, on the railroad. It also 
oeenrs south of Stat.t.ler and emit of Lee Creek, in 

the faults are mapped is due to the similarity of made by the crossing of the faults do\vll to the 
The structure of tlle quadrangle is ilHlirated ill the sandstones and shales const.ituting the'Vinslow lcyel of the Brentwood limestone in the Ilorth

the seetions forming figs. 3 au(l 4, whieh show. the formation, which prcH'nted the det.eetion of faults west quadrant. Likewise the Evnnsville Creek 
in which the rock bedl:l would be seen if in t.hose areas whcre the lower roeks Hre not. fault bl'ing-s tllC \Vinslow ill the nort.heast quad-

were cut through on a north-south line and exposed. raut down- to the level of the Brentwood limf'stolle 
the rocks on the east si(le remoYed, leaving thosf' lVhJf(' Rin,:1' Jault.-Of t.he nort.heast-soltth\\'f'Rt in the sonthcal:lt. quadrl-lllt.. Tn t.he ROlllhwest. quad-
011 the west side exposed to dew. 'I fi-lnlts, one is loc:ated in the northwestern part of rant the 1)it.kin limest.one occllrs at two very (lifler-

The rork.'l of the northern portion of the (lua(]- the (Jltadrangle. This fault has an extent of only ent levels fl~ a re:::;ult of the hending down of the 
nmgle lie for t.he most. part in horizontnl layers, I H few mih'i::i witllin thc 'Vinslov,' quadnmgle, but roeks by the drag of tile fault on the npthrowll 
but theil· position is somewhat vnried loeally by pflsses southwest.ward into Indian Territory, and :::;ide and the subRequent erosion of the crest of the 
small folds and faults. Those of the southern two- nort.heastward into the Fayetteville quadrangle, arch. 
thirds dip as a whole to the sout.h, forming a eon- whence it. extelHls eaJ::ltwanl into the Eureka Springs This fault. follows the axis of a syncline from its 
tinUOllS 1ll0lloe1ine. The dip is geuerally at n low quadrangle. In tllC '\Vinslo\v quadrangle the down- western end, south of Anderson Mountain, to SOIlle 
angle and is here and there intern1pted by hori- throw of this t~lUlt is small and is on the southeast. I point east. of Cove Creek, but at Fall Creek it is 
zontal stretches or dips of minor importance ill side. It haR been deseribed in the Fayetteville folio on the south limh of the syncline. The disphlee
other directions. In pla.ees, a long ('erwin lines, the tlR the 'Vhit€ Ri vel' fault.. ment of this f~lult (loes not. exeeed 100 feet, and 
dip is as mueh as 15", forming npon the general Priee lIIounlrl'in Jmdt.-The most prominent the downthrow is on the north. The fault. ,nort.h 
rnonoeline seeondary mOlloelinal folds whieh greatly fault extending in a nort.heast-southwest. direetion of Friseo, which is in the same general line of' dis
affect the strudure. Ovcr the northel'll third of the is tlle one along Cove Creek. Tn plae('1:l it is a I' t.urbanec, is on the Frisco monoelinal fola. The 
quadrangle the rocks dip nortllward at a low angle, ' well-defined umlt; in othem it. is represented by downthrow of this fanlt is on the sOllth. 

SU&"fw~ill 

~~~illlli~!I!lII~~~~~~~::::~~::~::=:==·=~=:"":··~·~=-~=~~~~:S~~~~*~~ 
FIG. B.-South·north sect.io,n t.hrough Andorson Mountain, along line A·A on aroal geology map. 

FIG. 4.-South·nol"th section through 'Vinslow, aloug line B-B on areal geology map. 

HOl'izont,,1 scalo: 1 inch = approximately" miles. Vertical scale: j inch~200J feet. 

Cbo, Boone formation; Clv, ~ayette"i1le f",.,,,,.tiu,,; Cp, Pitkin limo"tune: Chi. H"lc fonnati"n; Cb. Bloyu shnle; Cwl. WiIl"low rc",,"uuo" 

the southwesterll part of the qnudrangle. It ('on-I making the strueture o~'er the northern half of t.he I a monoclinal fold, extending for several miles I Monntahl Fo'rl~ faults.-In the upper pnrt of 
sists of' thick beds of dark earbonaceous shales eon- quadrangle that of a low anticline. along the valley. The RaHle line of dist.urbance is . Mountain Fork valley, at the western border of the 
mining dark micaceous snndstone. The amount ' shown in a fhult west of Onda post-office and in . quadrangle, t.here arc two parallel east-west faults 
of sandstone is relatively smaller t.han in the lower MONOOLI~AL FOLDS. loeal steep dips along Illinois River. Fart.her to . about. 'one-half mile apart. These are plainly dis-
division. Coal from :.~ to 8 inches thick is fonnd ji'riJ3NJ l1wnocl£nal fold.-,,\ pronounced rnono- the northeast, in t.he Fayette-'I'iUe quadrangle, it..1 cernible on ac('ount. of the .val'iety of the forma-
in the shale but iL haR not heen obsened at a RILf.. dinal fold extends south of cast from Anderson becomes again a well-defined fimlt several miles in tions in the loealit.y ment.ioned, but, they 
fieient Humher of pointR to determine whethel' it }Iountain, near the western border of the quad- extent., and it reappears as a nlUlt in the }<~urcka ' can not traeed far east.ward because of the ulli-
oeeul'S at oulv oue horizon or at more tha.n one. ranglf'. Another, of equal imp'ortanee, exteuds Springs quadrangle. The total length of tIle line form clmracter of the rocks of the 'Vinslow forma
The thiekness" of this subdivision within the S\'ins- north of cast from 'Vhitzen Hollow. Each of disturbance iB about 5fi miles. Along Cove tion, into \vhie1 they pass about 2 miles east. of the 
low quadrangle is not determiIlable from present the8C folds is about 2 miles wide and the dip Creek the displacement. by this fault is ollly about State line. The defcmnation eOB13ists of a bloek 
data, but it. probably readIeS 800 feet. probably nowhere exceeds 10°. The t.wo mono- 50 feet, and the downthrow is on the southeast. let down between the two fiHllts, tllC downthrow 

clinal folds appear to unite in the valley of Black- Ride. This has been deseribed in the Fayetteville i being 100 feet. along t.he south fanlt and 600 fcet 
burn Creek, from whieh· they extend as one fold: folio as tIlC Pl"ice Mount.a.in fD.ult and syneline. I along the north one. STRUCTURAL GEOLO,*Y. 

STRUCTURE OF -rHF. OZARK REGTON. 
to the ea,,,teru border of the quadrangle. This I A small umlt belonging to this serif'S follows the . Smallel' faul/.~.-A fault crosses Lee Creek and 
8truct:1l·al feature is well marked. at the ~end of St.: LOt.I.iS and Ban Fra.neiseo R.~.ilroad for about.2 Ellis Branch a s~ort distanee abo;Te their j~I.1ction. 

StrtlCbJ1'C of the Ozark Plaicau.-The general the rmlroad above the t.own of FrISCO ana 18 there- mIles, Its north end bC111g at the bend of the rll.11- The downtlirow IS on the north SIde, nnd IS about. 
structure of the Ozark l'lateau is simple. As fore called the Frisco monodine. On the areal road just south of Brentwood. The down throw is 100 feet. Another crossei::l Lee Creek in '1'. 14 ~., 
stated above, the structural eent.er of the Ozark geology map Uwse folds can be traced by inliers . on the west side alHl the displacement is small. R. 31 \V., in which the downthrow is nearl)' 200 
uplift is the St .. Fmlleis Mountains. FroHl this of lower formations, I:lueh as the l'itkin and Hale, 'Yhat is probably the same line of dist.llrbanee is feet and is on thf' south side. Anotllf'r which has 
st.ructural center the rocks dip to t.he north, west, in .the deep ravines south of t.he di\'ide, where I shown in slight faulting jn the bed of Howard a downthrow of about VO feet. on the north side 
and sou1h. The dip is at most plae(~s so low that theRe lower rocks ha\'e been cut into along the Fork, south of' 'Vinslow, and in a fault. on Fro,.!!; occurs in the same township northwest of Ollda 
it can not he ;letf'ete(l in single exposllres, hut. it. is t.ops of' t.he folds and are thus exposed oyer slllall Bayou, south of Chester, at. t.he mout.h of .Tones post-oiliee, and still another occurs in sec. HI, '1'. 
sufficient. to carry the older rocks, which out.erop areas, as shown on the map. Fork. 14 N., It 29 'V., in the eastern part of the quad-
around the eentral portion of the nplift, nlr beneath II ll:lnlbel'ry frwlt.-A northeast.-r'louthwest fault rangle. The direct.ion of the downthrow of the lHst 
the surfHee in northern Arkansas. SYNt:LINJ£S AND ANTICLINES, oceurs in t.he southeastern part of' the quadrangle. fitult was not det.ermined, but it is probahly Oil the 

~e<ll' the northern base of the Rost.on Mountains 1\~f'ar the middle of the western portion of'the Entering the qlladrangle in the northwestern part. north side. AU the faults mentione(l in this para-
ftlulting is common. A line of faults extending in quadrangle there is what nppears to he the eastern: of see. 36, T. 10 ~., R.. 30 \Y., it. extends north- , graph either oceur in the 'Villslow forml-ltiOlI 01' 

a general east-west direction runs from Ilear the II terminus of all anticlinc t.hat enters the quadrangle ellst.wnrd for about 5 miles, to .11. point above the I 'm.1 into it '~'ithin short. distanecs. On account of 
western border of Arkansas t.o the eastern border from the west. The northern limb of this anticline I' junction of Lit.t1e .Mulberry and Rock creeks. the Rimilarity of the 'Vinslow rocks it is not prac
of the plateau. This line of fault.ing is crossed nt has a pronoLlnced nort.h dip and, with the north From this point it can not be traeed eastward, t.icable to map the faults therein, alt.hougll. t.hey 
in1:€rvals by faults of a. syst.em whose general eourse fork of the Frisco monoclinal fold, forms at tile but it appears to pass into the southward-dipping may extend for considerable distances. 



HISTORICAL GEOLOGY. 

t'EDnIENTARY RECOHD. 

General kisli:l1'ical f:'l'ent.~.-Probably from Al'
chf'an tinlf', durin,!!: long geologic periods, the 
area occupied by northern Arkansas and adjoin
ing regions was covered by the waters of the o("ean, 
except at interval!; when parts of it were tf'mpomrily 
upliftcd into land areas. 

The nnal emergC'llce of the Ozark :ll"CH began 
with the central part of' t.he uplift and, except dur
ing oeem,jonal inwrruptions, gradually spread in 
all directions, so that those pllrts far removed from 
the center ·were late in appearing. :l\fost of the 
Ozark Platcan was a land arf'll long before the 
Boston Mountain region emerged f~om the sea. 
During this timB denudation was going on oyer 
the Ozark Plateau, and the detrital material result~ 
ing therefrom was carripd by streams and deposited 

,over the present arpa of the BOtlton )'Iollntain~ and 
farther south alohg the Arkansas Yalley. That 
the Doston Mountain region «wmed an area of 
subsidence during this time is shown by the great 
thickness of Pennsylvanian rocks it comprises. 

That the Ozark region has not stood at a ('on
stant le\Tel sim'e its final uplift, from the sea, but 
has suffered oscillations, is indicated by the char
acter of its stream v!tlleys ancl by the overlapping 
of Cretaceous and Tertiary deposittl on the eroded 
edges of the older roeks of the area. Differential 
movement at the time of the original uplift or sub
Requently, 01' hoth at the t,jme of uplift and later, 
produce(l tIw erlLstal warping and the faults above 
described. But the movements over the area were 
complll'Htivt:'ly uniform, leaving the rocks horizontal 
or with only low 

Local geography Ordovician time.-Although 
no rocks lower than the Carboniferous appear at 
the surface of the 'Vinslow (Juadrangle they doubt~ 
less occur beneath, and would be penetrated by 
deep drilling. That is to say, the geographic con
ditions in pre-Carbonifcrous time 'were muC'h the 
same 'within the an'a of this quadrangle as in adja
cent l'egions where older l'oeks liTe expo~ed. Thp 
Ordovician rocks are magnesian limestones inter
bedded with small amounts of shale and larger 
amounts of sandstone. Their Bandy parts show 
ripple marks of short 'waye length, an(l the lime
stone, on weathering, frequently shows similar 
marks. tun cracks are also seen in them. The 
ripple marks in(lieat~ a shallow seft and the sun 
cracks signi(y shore-line eonditions. These mark
ings and the filet that nearly all thf'se rorks are 
limestones indicate that dming Ordovician time 
there 'Nas a shallow seH of clear water Ovt'r the 
f'ntire area, with low nei~hhoring land arens. 

Lor:rrlgeog}'(lphy in Silul'ialllim.e.-ln the eastel'll 
part of the highland region of northern Arkansas 
the Silurian is represenkd by the St. Clair lime
stonf'. But in the western part of :Missouri and 
northwe.stf'l'll Arkansas rocks of this age do not 
outcrop awl may he wanting also helleath the coyer 
of later rocks. At :\1nrble, Ind. T., however, about 
18 miles west of the southern half of this quadran
gle, the St. Clair outcrops in great force, so that 
it is quite possible that it may extr-nd east\Yi.ml 
from that point into this area. 'Vhere the Silurian 
i)-1 -.,yanting, rocks of Deyonian or Carbonifpl'ons age 
rest upon the Ordoyiciau. )108t if not all of the 
area over which Silurian rocks are absent was land 
dming Hilmian time, and consequently was under
going erosion. The ro('ks constituting that land 
bod" in northern Arkansas and vicinitv were of 
Ordovician age, nnd the material eroclt:'d from them 
entered into the composition of the Silurian l"OC'ks 
that were being laid down in the llPighboring seas. 

L()(:al geoymphy in Devonian tinu!.-During latp 
Devoninn time the geography of the region changed 
so as to extend the !:lea OYf'r a considerable portion 
of what hnd been land durillg Silurian time. This 
extension rcsulted ill the deposition, over parts of 
northern Arkansas, of Deyonian rocks, which con
sist for the mORt part of sandstones and shales. 
The 8ylamore sall(lstone and the Chatt.finooga 
shale were laid down at this time. It appears 
that the sea advll11ct:'d from the sOIlt.h toward t.he 
north, alld that the Svlamore sandatone 'Nas laid 
down along the adYHn~ing coast litle and was fol
lowed by the Chattanooga shale. Where the 
Silurian rocks arc pl'el:lent the Devonian rocks 
rest upon them; elsewhf'rf' the Devonian rocks lap 
oyer on the Ordovician. 

WinRlow. 

Local geography 1'n CG1'bonijerou8 time.-During dctermine(l in this general area, but most of thC'm 
tile greater portion of Carhoniferous time the area occur in rocks oldor tkm those exposed in the 
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occupied by northern Arkansas was coY€red by the vVinslow quadrangle. However, there are two, O,~cmalionll of the 'regioll.-The forces whi.ch 
sea, RO that all the general divisions of the rocks of one at the top of the Boone limestone and one at produced the above-mentioned uplift and whieh 
that age are there repr~sented. Orcasional changes the top of the i>itkin limestone, whieh enter into resulted in the folding of the roeks along east-wpst. 
of le\'el resulted in the local absenee of certain for- the history of thp exposed rocks in the qua(lrdng-le. lines south of Arkansas R-iYer raused them to 
mations and parts of others, but the intervals rep- enconfmomity at top of Boone fonnation.-In the be lifted vertically up,yurd sO as to leave thf' roek 
resented by such changes are compamti\'ely short. eas~rn part of the Paleozoic region of northern beds praeti('ally horizontal in the Ozark rf'gion. 

The ('onditions seem to have bl..'CH those of low- Arkansas the Boone formation is oycrlain by the IIowC\Ter, it should be remembered that a mono-
lying land areas and shallow marhrinal in Moorefield shale, lllC'ntioned in the aceompa~ying ('linal fold, which has alreadv heen described under 
which only slight elevations or subsidences the table of fOl'mations and general time scalf'. This in the heading "Structural ge~logy," extends south-
land were necessary to cause the sea to recede or turn is overlain by the Bat€sville sandstone. The ward from neal' the snmmit to the southern base of 
a(hanre. Moorefield shale is wanting OYer western Arkansas, the Boston MOllntains. The present altitude of the 

Sandstones in themselves are evidenee of shallow and both formations are wanting in the \Vinslow rocks is not the result of a single impulRe t.hat first. 
water, but in addition to this, those of both the quadrangle. The history of the unconformity is as lifted them fi'om beneath sea leyel, for at least twice 
Mississippian and Penn:::;ylvanian Reries are ripple- follows: After the Boone formation was (leposited since the first uplift the region subsided sufficiently 
marked where thin, and cross-bedded where heayy, HUl'thern Arkansas was lifted above Rea lewl, becom-

I 

to bring the waters of the Gulf far inland and was 
indicatinp: deposition in shallow \vater along a sea- ing a land area whieh suflered more 01' less erosion. again uplifted, forcing the water hordf'r seaward. 
shore. The same conditions are indicated hv the The pcriod of erosion was followed by onf' of suh- The first, of these subsidences occurred during Cre
conglomeratir nature of the northern bord~r of sideuee, bringing a portion of the area below oC'ean : taeeous time and resulte(l in extending the waters 
the Pitkin limf'Rtone, eertHin parts of' the Kt:'ssler leyel and resulting in the depOi'~ition of the Moore-I of the Gulf OWl' a large portion of the area now 
limestone, and some of the beds of the "'inslow field shalt'. It Ilppears t.hat this fHlbsidence did llOt ol'('.lLpied by the Gulf Coastal Plain. This s1lb
formation. submerge northwestern Arkansas, which relllained 1 sidenee was followed by an uplift and this in turn 

Kumerous beds of black, earbol1aceons shale land; but It later subsidence brought the greater [ by another subsidence, bringing the Gulf as fin 
constitute a large part of the Carboniferous ro('ks part of it benmth spa level during a period in ,vhieh north ns the mouth of Ohio RiYer. The last sub
aboye the Boone formation. Probahly these were the BHtesyille sandstone was deposited in certain sidenee oC'curred during Tertiary time, and the fol
laid down in shallow water and wpre C'ompo>:3ed of area):;. This period seems to have been of short 100yinp; nplift forced thp water border hack to about 
detrital material fi'om low-lying, yegetation-covered duration, for the Batesville sandstone is nowhere its prf'sent position. 
land areas, over which flowed sluggish streams that very thirk, and at. its close t.he northwl'Stern part Thc strueture of the Ozark region is t.he COlll
were unable to C'arry ('oarser-grained matf'TIal. The of the _\rkansas area was again elevated, giving hined re:omlt of its Ofwillations, including the initial 
shallow-wat~r origin of some of the shale beds is rise to erosion br which the Batesville Handstol1E' uplift frolll dlc sea and it:,;; subsequent movements. 
confirmed by the -presence in them of thin beds of' was partially rem~w·d. AppHrently thiM sandstone ItR present altitude is the net rf'Rult of its oscilla
ripple-marked sandstone. was either not deposited over the \Vinslow quad- tions and the amount lost hverosion. The max-

The Pitkin limpstone, which oc,curs through- rangle at all 01' it was wholly removed from it. In imum amount of uplift withi;l the region oceulTed 
out the Boston Mountains at t.he top of the Fay- thos(-' parts of this region where the Batesville sand- in the yicinity of the St. Francis Mountains, a Htet 
f'tteville formation, represents a time of minimum stone is absent the l<'aycttcYille sllalf', the next which explaiml the gt'neral dip of tht:' ro('ks away 
depo:'Jition of detrital material and consequently formation deposited, ref'ts dirertly 011 the Bhone from that center. ...\.s the l'oek strata throughout 
a clear sea, which, as above stated, was prohahly formation. the l'e~ion nre so nearly horizontal, it is eonelllded 
shallow. at top of Pilkin lifJu!stone.-The that the force producing the uplift acted in a Yer-

The Hale formation, whieh rests upon the Pitkin northern of t.hc Pitkin limestone is in tieal and not in a horizontal direction. There was 
limestone, represents a resumption of lan(l sedimen- the southern part of the Fayettpville quadrangle, little of the lateral thrust that tends to produc(-' 
tation, whieh appears to hlwe continued tllrollghollt which joins the 'Vinslow quatlrflllgle on the north. folds. The region as a whole wus lifted bodily 
the time occupied by the deposition of thc Morrow Around it"! nortllf'rn border this limestone is trun- upward. There is reawn fOT believing that by a 
group and the 'Yinslow formation, exeeptdurin~ the I cated by erosioll, the oYt'rlying Hale formation hte mo\'ement the Boston )'lountHins were f"orC'f'tl 
two intervals in which the Brentwood and Kessler resting uJlconformably upon it and lapping oyer up higher than the country farther north. Tlli,., 
limestones were put down. These limf'stonm oeeur on the Fayetteville formation. This condition is uplift is indieated· by the present height of those 
in the black, argillaceous, C'oal-bearing shale of the significant, bCf'ansc it indicateR that a land area mountains, whieh is greater than that of any other 
Bloyd formation and seem to inaieate radical phys- then existed north of the 'Vinslow quadrangle, part of the Ozark uplift; hy their drainage, which is 
ical changes, a. sea that r€f'eived a great deal of and only a short (listnnce away. It follows that I north and Mouth from the divide; by tlu.' deep and 
muddy sediment being followed by ~ne that was the rocks of the l\Iorrow group and prohably later youthful charaC'ter of the canyons through which 
prartieal1y free fi'om such deposits. formations \lre made up in whole or in part of waste I the streams flow; and by the drainagf' eastward 

The numerous recurrent beds of sandstone in the from t.his land area. into 'Vhite RiYer and westward into the Arkansas, 
shales of the \Vinslow formation arc at.tributable It is also true that along it:,;; nort.hern border the along the north base of the mountains. It is there
eit.her to uplift of the land supplying the material, Pitkin limestone is eonglomel'lltie. This indicates I fore thought that the BORton ).fountains owe their 
resulting in renewed vigor of the streams, fmflicient an elevation of the land, resulting in the rejuvena-I height not only to exct:'8.'liYe erosion of the region 
to enable them to carry ('oarse material; or to the tion of the streams sufficient. to enahle them t.o t.o the north, but in part to differential uplift. 
reverse action, ellcronehment of t.he Rea upon dw carry pehhles of considerable size. These pehbles : BI'O,5ioJ1 oj the region.~IIad the region not suf
land, dUl'ing which process the sorting power of were deposited around the borden; of the sea at the I fere(l f'rosion after uplift it would have st.ood much 
the water would spparate the sand from the finer time the Pitkin lirm-'Stone WHS being deposited, and higher than it now stands, and the surface of the 
parts of the soil, (lepo13iting the coarser material in that. way became a part of that format.ion. 'Vinslow quadrangle would have been II flat arch, 
near the shore and t'arrying t.he finer muds sea- The very uniform thickness and e\'ell surfhct, of , wit.h its southern base several hundred feet lower 
ward. Possibly some of the sandstone beds owe t.he top of the Pitkin limestone in the 'Vinslow i than its northern one; but no sooner was the region 
their Ol'igin to the one process, awl some to the quadrangle and the fact that it is everywhere found /liftetl Ollt of the Rea. than streaIllR began to form on 
other; but the seguenre of the roeks from argilla- there at the proper horizon indic-ate that. the un con- I' it. The main lines of drainage at first developed 
ceous shales upward through sandy shales to mass- formity does not reach into t.he \Vinslow quadran- were "TItite RiYf'r to the north and Arkansas Holver 
ive sandstone, which is the one so oft.en repeated in gle. The Hale formation here rests upon the to the i::louth. From these main streams tributary 
tllt:' region, favors the theory that the sandstones Pitkin in snch a way as to indicate that the periods streams gradually cut back toward the divide, many 
were the resn'It of land elevation rather than sea of the deposition of these two Wf're not separated of them hnving now pHssed beyond that. line, so 
encroachment.. by an interval of erosion, but t.hat the one was that their heads i.ntprlork in the manner already 

ITNCO.:'lI·'OlU!H'l'lLS. 

General slatemenl.-'Vhile the region was beneath 
the ocean, detrital material carried from land areas 
hy streams waf> forming sedimentary rocks upon 
it. Such parts HR were from time to time lifted 
ahoye the ocean level and temporarily added to 
the land suffered erosion during thf' time t.hey 
stood above 'sea level, while a(lja{~ent marine areas 
continued to l'f'ceiYe (leposits. After these tempo
rary land areas had snhsidcd beneath sea levcl, 
deposit.ion upon them was resumed, but the 1'01'

mation13 that Wf're deposited in the sUlTounding 
seas while the land area was suffering erosion were 
wanting over this area. The part. removed by ero
Rion was also wanting. Tn such eases there is a gap 
between the older rocks and the oyerlying younger 
ones, known as an unconformity. The amollnt of 
rock thus lacking in the geologic column at any 
particular point df'pellds upon the thickneA.."l of 
strata deposited while the arf'll was land, and the 
amOllnt. eroded from the land during this time. 
8eyeral notable unconformities have already bpen 

placed without interruption upon the other. At desl'ribed. From the:,;;e streams sIlHlller ones haye 
any rate it seems certain that the erosion inten'al Iwen de\Tcloped in sueh numbers tlmt the l'egion is 
follo\ving the Pitkin, if there was snch an interval, now rOlllpletely dissected by them. 
was here relativelv short. I EroRion has heen much more efl'ertive in the 

Emerg(;(ux of tl:e arm .-Deposition seems to haye {"(-'glon north of the Boston Mountains than in the 
continued almost. uninterruptedly over the Bo,.;ton mountains thernsehes, for it has reduced a large 
l\1ountnin region during the latter palt of l\Iissi~-! part of Mi.',souri and nort.hcrn Arkansas to a COIll
sippia.n (Lowel' Carboniferom;) time and durini{ a I paratiwly low altitude, leaving the Boston l\Ioun
larft:e portion and probably all of Pennsylvanian tains standing up llhoye the arpa thus eroded, their 
(Upper C~rhoniferolls) time. The region may have front forming a rat.hpr hold E'searpment. The sum
lwen a land area during the latf'r part of 1'enns)'l- mits of many of the ontliers north of the Boston 
vanian time, ill which case it waR washf'd on the :Mollntaills stand Reveral hundred feet aboye the 
south by thf' sea which then occupied the valley of general leyel of the HI'Cl:l about t.hem, furnishing 
the Arkansas. However thiR mav have been, t.he incontrowrtible evidence of a pHrt of dw erosion 
region was a.ffected, either by in~reased uplift that haR taken place over the area. 
the land or by f'ntire emergence from the sea, by of ,~{,(,licl/(1'e on the draiJ/age.-The pres-
the widespread crustal movement.s that. brought of the Boston Mountains from the marked 
Carboniferous time to a close. Except, possibly, erosion which has aff'eeted the region to the north 
for a. brief time, during which the waters of the is (lue in part to their strurt.mt', which, aR alre~\(ly 

Tertiary sea that coypred the lower portions of the st:lted, is t.hat of a flat anticline. The divide was 
8hlte may haye enel"Oach(,d somewhat upon it.s IlocatPd by the structure, and only the headwaters 
present slope'3, the Boston Mount.ain area has since of the streams were at work in t.he BOStOIl Moutl
remained land. tains. Since the reduction of the surface is latest 



(j 

along thf' small RtrealllS the l'oeks of the anticline I The llrentwood limestone is wry similar in! refer1'8(1 to in the reports of thE' late Gt'OIOgiCnlllimestone is hard, being htm-ily ('har~e(l with 
are there teaRt. l'E'lllovt'd. Their preservation in clwradf'l' awl general appcHr:tnee to the Pit kill, ! 8ul'Ycy of fhkansaR as the f'oal-lwHl'inp; shale. limf'. That from the Boone and Halt" whilt' hard, 
places is due a}:,;o to the massive bp(b; of salHlstolle I but it 1':1 not :,;0 IllnRRiYe and its OC'{'Ul'renCf' in con-I. This emil i,<,; worked. ·within the quadrangle f{n' local dOt,S lIot contain RO lllueh lime m:; that from the 
of whidl they are in pint eomposcd, amI whieh is sidcrabli' quantities iF; lIlle81'tain. lURe only, at Kevcl'al points on the northern slopes Pitkin, owing to the lar,Q;e amount of' silica that iR 
ahle to \vithstalHl erosion for a lOll,Q; time. :\10st The Kessler limel::ltolle is generally so thin that Imd alon.Q: Cove Creek and ElliR Branch on thc included in these formations-in one as chert, in 
important among these f'aw:l;;;tone heds is the hC'Hvy it ('ould not be quarried with advantage, and it has I southern slopeR. Tt is a ('oal of Ruperior quality the othf'r aR sandstone. The water from thp'Vim;-
ledgp at the bnse of tlw 'Vinslow formation. 110 qualitieR to recommend it for any purpo.,:;e which and is Rought for blacksmithing, but the bed is low formation if' soft, coming fi'om SHlHh;tone. 

The I::ltcep slopes \\ithin the Wim'llo\v quallranglc the Pitkin or Hrentwoo(l would not Rene as well. too thin fOI' extensi\'p development. lIIineral springs.-Ahout. it miles llortheal::lt of 
causcd the streallll::l that flow northwar(i and south- ~\lly of the limestones of the re~ioll could bc, Coal 1'n the lYimlow fOl'matilJ1t.-A small hed Unionto'wn there js a spring strong in sulphur, 
ward from the dividC' to he swift and to Cllt down I used for Hlflcadamizing- the roads, but thp lar~e I of coal was passed through by II prospeet shaft at which has been inelosed and is ]m'ally used for 
their heds rapidly, without nHwh side or lateral: amollnt of srmd in the limestone of the Hlllc would I CheRter, but it probably did not exceed 2 01':3 medicinal purposes. It i:-;:::;ue~ from the 'Vinslow 
c!ltting, a pro('ess whieh has forme(l the steep, nar- I prohably rendC'r it ex('pptiollal1y suitable for this; incheR in thickness. The record of a drilled well formation. At Slilphur City, a 10('al resort, in 
row valleys of the region. The altf'ruatill~ layC'TS purpo"e. . in the mIley of Fro/!" Rayou, a mile south of Hndy, the northeastRrn part of the quadmllgle, a Billlilar 
of hard find soft roeks haY(' ,given rise to numerous CJ,.o\.Y";. I shows that 2 feet of ('oal 'WItS struck at a (lepth of spring issues fi'om the 'Yedington sandstone. 
small \YlItprfalls a11(1 rapids, which appear along 30 feet fi'Olll. the surfaee. Though t.hi:-; well is Uses of the water.-The water flowing in the 
the conrse of C'Ueh stream at the outcrops of the The decomposition of the nUlllerous beds of shale almost V')OO feet deep, it penetrates no other eoal strpams of the "Tinslow quadrallf!,"le is pr1lctically 
hard layers. that outcrop on practically all the hill slopps gives bcd. Tn the southeastern part of the quadrangle, ullutilized except for domestie nnd stock purposes. 

Streamscte\'elop e.8.'~ilyin thc direction oftlle dip rise to an equal number of belts of residual day. in thl' shnles that eOIlstitute the nppC'r part of the The city of Fayetteville, north of' the qundmllgle, 
and along the strike of ro('ks, but with difficulty in I The wnsh over tilesf' soft~ne(l shales has carried eon- 'Vinslow format.ion, cOlll outcropi' at several points receives itR water supply fi'om 'Vest Fork of "'hite 
other directions. This i~ well exemplified in the siflerable portions of the elny down the slope and ill hedR that range in thickness from ;~ to 10 inches. RiYer, the 'Wllter being pumI)('d ~ miles into a res
RtreatllR of thc southern part of the "VVillslow qnad- deposited it along the bHses of tllf' hills. This con- These Onkl"O}lR are too thin to be traeed, but their ervoir on a hillside overlooking the city. The 
!'angle. 13y reference to the topographic map it: dition is f'speeially not.iceable along the north base stratigraphie rclation:-; indieate that the coal is not water supply of Van Burell, south of the qUll.d
will be seen that the main streamR south of the 'I of the Boston Mountaim" where tlw Fayettevillp ! eonfiued t.o n definite horizon, but occurs in lenses rnnglc, is proeure(l fi'om Lee Cref'k. Many of the 
diyide flow nearlv southward, with he)"e und therf' I shalc outcrops, and where the days eomlist of'i at different horizon:::;. This ('oal has been worked springs on the hill slopes could be utilized for irri
a st.retch extenaing eastward or w('stwlml. Over' residual day deriyerl from the Fa.vetteville shale for local use at a few points, nnd these, together gating small vegetable amI fruit Hll'lIlS, and water 
the southward pflrts of their courses they flow with and transported elays derive(l from the shale out- with the points at which the eOlli of the Bloyd coul(l be piped from them into houses below, or 
the dip of the rocks, and over the eastward or west.-I cropping above. Beeause of the great similarity Rhale has heel! worke(l, are shown 011 the map. forced by hydraulic rams to thoRt" aboyp. 

ward parts they flow !llong- the strike. Thus the the different. heds of sllalc, ('specially those of the 'HTER RF.t-iOTTRCF"-:. 1'l00LS. 

g-enCl'al direction of Lee Creek is southw('st\vurd to Fayetteville awl Morrow formation.", the rcsulting 
the latitude of Nntura.l Dam, frow \vhich point it cbYR are \"ery silllilar. They ('ontain eonsiderable Hprillg~ nrC' com mOll in the- northern and west,.. Praetiea1h' all the soilR within the area arf' resi(l
flows wel::ltward for several mileR, follO\\ing- the nnlOunts of carbonaceous matter, iron, and, doubt- pm parts of the quadranglp and at places Ronth of Hal-that is~ they have ]wen formcd hy the disinte
strike- of the southward-dippillg rocks. The ab- k'1~'" Rome lime. A::3 would he expef'ted, thoRe that the tliYide- \\hern stJ'eHlm have cut down into tll(' gration of' th("' rocks on which they 1'('.."t. Only 
l"Upt turn of ('oYe Creek to the cast, north of Grape- consist in part of tnll1l::l}lorted material {"om tlw limeRtone. The water of these springs is distrib- narrow strips along the lower parts of Lee Crcek, 
Ville Knoh, iR cauRed by thc uptul"lH'(l edges of the slopes a1l0\e contain a quantity of sand, and uted to all Pl1"tS of tIlt' quadranglt> by means of Frog Bayou, lmd .Mulbel"r.Y River are composed. of 
roeks Hlong: the FrisC'o monocline. The influence consequently are lean clays. Fnt residual days, streams, most of whieh furnish a eonstant supply alluvium. 
of the ~trike on the eourse of st,:eams is ohserved cleriycd from ~hales free fi-mil sand, arc fouwl ill of exeellent qnality. In plaet'''' where springs are 81)1:Z of the Boone formation.-The ~oil overlying 
also in thC' courses of "Tf'bbE'l· Creek and Cedar the decomposed shale of' thp uppr-r part of the 1\Tor- lIOt common it is generally easy to ohtain watm' hy the Boone formation cOllsists of a mixture of eb.y 
Creek west of Uudv, in those of l\leCasliu Branch row g-roup and in othf'r 1e(]s. The heRt day of this means of ,veIls. There are four important water- and chert fragments, the insoluble residue of that 
west of Chester Hn~d ,Tack Creek Routh of Patrick eharacter observed is at t.he height of 1000 feet. on beariug formatioll!:> within the area, nawely, the formation. In most places it is Ihirly productive, 
!\fountain, atHl in the lower part of Littlc }Iul- tJlC hi.llsi(le l-} Illiles south of )lountnillburg, wflPre BOOlIC, Pitkin, Hnlc, and 'Vimdow. a result apparently due to the preyention of e\"apo-
herry Crcek. The tenden('y of streHlllR to 10110w it is finely E'.xpof'!e(l in the rOlHlside. .Boone IWl'i;;on.-Tlw Boone is mueh jointed ration of the soil water by the loose chert fragl1lent.'l 
fault lines is shown ill Cove Creek from its source and its dlPrty parts are fractnred, conditions which of the suriilC'e. 
to the point where ii turns eustwlml, in Evansville permit it to receive Ilnd readily transmit a large ,,%£1 of the Fayetteville formatioll.-The disinte-
Crcek, and in the lower part of Garrett Hollow. Ferruginolls sandstone awl small deposits of amount of water. This is by far the most illlpor- gration of the l~'ayettevillc shale, which ('OWl'S II 

The effect of strueture is shown not only in the limonitc of poor g-rade O('('Hr at sC\'f'ral points in tHnt water-bearing formation in northern ArkaIlfns, eonsidC'rable part of the northern portion of the 
main streams of the region, but is even more the'Villslow form!ition. hnt t.hey }ut\'e no eeonomie awl the large fllllount of water it furnishes is of qundnmgle, has produced a day of fair fertility, 
marked in their tributaries. It 1,<,l interesting to vnlue. exC'ellent quality. The area oYer which this is the free from stone debris. This soil is cold and wet, 
note that the northern tributaries of Lee Creek, ," Y.\1'l U.H. HAS n-n OIL surfaee roek in the W'inclow qundmngle is so nearly and would doubtless he much improw'd by under-
'Vebber Creek, Cedar Creek, Hnd Littk Mulberry leyel that only a few spring-R emerge fl'om it, and draining. 
Creek arf' numerous and comparatively strong and, Oil has recently been strlH'k at l\Ius('ogce, Ind. T., the water it contains mnst he procured by means of The hench uf the north slopes at the baRe of the 
well developed, while those from the south are fmv , and small amounts of gas hll~'e been obtaincd ill ,yells. Pitkin limestone iR of unusual fertility, the soil • 
and ff.eble. 'l'llis eondition iH due to the general' the Favetteville quadrangle. The stratigraphic Pitkin lwrizon.-The Fayetteville shale, on bC'iug the produet of the joint 'wellthering of the 
southward dip of the rocks, permitting streams i and 14h:uctural eonditions'in the'VinsIO\\ quad- which the Pitkin limestone rests, holds the watf'f upper shales of the FHyetteville formation and the 
flowing in that direction to develop with ease hut rangle are fhvorable to the Storing of oil or gas up in t.hc limestone, through which it moves along- lime.Oltonf' above, but as the width of this bench 
prohibiting the developmC'nt of large northward- they are present in the area. There is n pos~ihility joints as slllall underground streams, issuing- here doeR not at mlmy places cxceed 200 yards, it is 
flowing streams. of procuring natural gas or oil ill the wcstern part and there along the hilll'lideR in strong, beautiful adapted only to small vf)getable all(I fhlit farming. 

ECOKmrrc GEOLOGY. 

1fTXF.R.\.L R.EI'lO(lR('}:''l. 

of the qnadrangle, in the two anticline14 already springs. The hi"torie springs at Boolll::lbOl'O issue 801:Z of the .J.TIol"l'OU' group.-The Hale formation 
deRcrihed. The portion of the northern of theRe frolll the Pitkin formation, and there are numerous at the base of the Morrow h'TOUp, consisting of 
bvo anti dines most fitvorahle for prospeeting- is others along its northern outcrop. }Iany spl'ingli shale, ,mndstone, and limestonC', forms a soil of 
an area extendin~ 2 miles on either side of the also flow from this horizon on the south slope, excellent quality when it is so situated as to permit 

The resources of dIe ,"Vinslow quadrangle COll- "~nshington-Crawford eounty line Ilnd from the where the lime&tone is exposed in the ravineR, such its disintet,'Tated parts to acci"llllHlnte, as it does oyer 
sist of limestone, clays, a sHlall IlTTlonIlt of conI and western horder of the quadranglc eastwar(l as far as as Cove Creek, Low Hollow, Ganet.t Hollo,Y, eonsi.derahle areas in the northern part of the quad
possibly of natural gas and oil, i"oils, water, and: Htop post-office. In the southern ltl1tieline the mORt ,"Vhit.zen Hollow, and l\lo11ntnin l"ork. rangle. The unuslwlly rich soil about Boonsboro 
timher. At lll"esent practically no use is made of! favorable prospecting ground 1R a sHlall area lying Hale horho}l.-'l'he upper porlion of the Hale is produ('ed in a large m('.asure by tlle disintegra
the limestone aTHI the only point at wllich day is I bet.ween Mountain Fork and Lee Creek and extend- f01'mation, being of an open, poroul< nature, forms tion of thili rock. The l{lovd shale, whieh eonsti
utilized is ne1-]r Prairie Grove, wherf' one plant I illg weRt ward li'oIll Il line a mile west. of Natural all excf'llent water reservoir, from whieh issue tutes the upper part of th~ gTOUp, forms a poor, 
Ll14es it for manufacturing hriek and t.ile. It is. DHm to the township linE'. In neithcr of these II large number of finc Rpring", at short intt'r- nnproduetive soil. 
probable that the limeRtone and clay which occur I would .it be wort.h while to drill more than a few: vals along it!:: outcrop in tllC northern part of 801'l of the TVius10w forma{ion.-As a rule th.e 
in associai'ion at t.he northem bHse of the Bostoll ! 1'ef't below the babe of the Boone 10rmatioll. the quadrangle, in t,he deep ravines souih of the northern slopes above the Bloyd shale arc too steep 
)Iountains wOltld make good celllent. Coal is I divide, and along the western border as far south and their soil is too poor and rocky to be worth 
milled only for local blllcksmithing. /'.1](0 AND LEAD. as Lee Creek. mneh as agricult.ural land. The soils at. the top 

The zillc and lead in souunvestern lVIissouri and lYinslmv horizoll.-Springs emerge from the and on the south slope of the Boston Mountains 
I yicinit.y occurs in the Boone formation. This for- \Vinslow formatioll on the hillsidcs of the north are formcd by the disintegration of sandstones Hnd 

The Pitkinlimestolle occurs in sullicient amounts mation in northwestC'rn Arkansas has never been slope, but they are of minor importance, in both shales, and although fitirly prouueti\'e, arc not. rich. 
at all points of its ontcrop to permit its being carefully exploitf'{i for thf'sf' metals, and while no size and number. IIowf'ver, the ,"Vinslow sancl- Their partial swrility is probably due largely to 
quarried. It is a fairly pure, hOlllogf'neOIlA non- assurance ('an he given of' their occurrence in large stone f'urnishf'8 water in abundance fl'om wells of the drying up of the humus by the hot rays 
magnesifln limel::ltolle of a uniform b'Tay rolor. Its quantities in the region, they may yet he (liscoy- mo(lerate depth, e\'f'll 011 the summits of thc high- of the i'lummer sltn. The narro,v flood plains 
coarse texture and the large number of f()ssils it ered in deposits large Pllough to be profit.ably est hills. ()yer tlw area in which this is the Sllr- along the lower parts of Lee Creek, Frog Bayou, 
contains indieate that it would be neitlwr strong mined. ~mHll amOllIlt., of bphalerite have been face rock the people rely almost wholly on wells and l\Iulberry River are, of coursc, pro(luctive. 
HOI' (Iurable as 11 building stone. Except for local fonnd by surface prospecting nellr Morrow post- : for their culinary awl drinking supply. In the 
use for temporary Rtruetures its employment as It ollite. rl'ospecting for zinc and lead ores within rIl\Tines of the south slope springs issue here and 
building stone. is made more improLahle by the the 'Vinslow quadrangle should be ('onfinecl to the tlwre from sllwistolle. These springs owe thf'ir 
large amount of good limestone and marble a\'ail- most prql}lisillg plaef's aloll,Q; those parts of tlif' 'Vhite cxistenee to the genera I south ward dip of the rocks 
able for this use in northf'l'n Arkansas. lEver fault, Price .Mountain fault, and Evansyille I and thc alternation of beds of shalp and samlRtOIH', 

The limestone beds of the Hale contain streaks Creek hl,ult where the Boone formation is !lenr the the water moving through the sandstone. Sueh 
of sandstone and are therefore, aR a rule, so hct- i'lllriilce. These points cun be loeatcd by referellce are Dripping Springs, at tltattler; Oliver Spring, 
erogeneous as to make them undesirable for usc to the areal gf'ology map. :l miles w('st of Rudy; Dean Spring; Fine Bpring; 
as building stone. However, at a point on Lcc and ot1lers. 
Creek, 2t miles norUl of Barcelona, this limestone 1 COAL. of tAr umter.-All tIll" wat~r of the 
occurs in massive bedi'l, more than 40 feet thick, CoaT in the Bloyd shale.-In thc Bloyd shale at limestone beds is clear, cold, and sparkling, and 1S 
and was utilized many years ago for tile maullfae- some places there is 11 bed of coal, usually from 10 nnsurpasse(l in purity among natural waters. As 
tmc of lime. to 12 inches thick. This is t}/C ('oal and shnl{' would be expected, that issuing from the Pitkin 

TDIllLR. 

The region was formerly eovered by an excellent 
growth of timber, but all timber of commercial 
value is rapidly being removetl. The principal 
varieties arc oak, hickory, and ash. SOllle walnut 
is found. The bench on the north slope at the 
hase of the Pitkin limE'stone carries a ROo(1 deal of 
sugar maple. }Iany of the north slopes hn ve rich 
growths of black Jocust, hut thiR is rnpidly being 
removed and shipped for posts. Some pine and a 
small amount of eedar gl"OW on the south f'llopf'R. 

Jannary, Hl07. 
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GENERALIZED SECTION FOR THE WINSLOW QUADRANGLE . 
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"t'insIow formation. 2300 

G-ra~~ to choeolate·colorcd limestone, ill places conglomeratic. 

Black CarbODal'POUS shale, locally coal bearing-. 

. '"::::'===~ __ -1---"~-f?~~~!d ___ IC'01JllJact gray lilllPstone. 

I Caical'COll8 salld~tone pitted on weathered surface by ~Illall cavitico', with inter. 

Dis:<ectcd, gradually sloping plains on tbe sOllth slope of the Em,ton l\[oulltl\in~, 
and poorly defined ridges in tlJ~ ISGuthern part of the quadrangle. 

POOT", sandy clay soil. 

Benches bpiow the \Viuslow fonllat,ion. 
l'oorHoil. 

-+------ --_.--
\)pdded limestone lenses. \Vc]l roun(jN1 hOb and hill siop('s. 

(looLI soil. 

Dal·i{ shale interbt'dded with thin layer~ of "andstoIlt'. 

I-t~;;;;::o;;;;~;;:::::====t:~:-t~~~~~::::t"::<rl:=I(iG;;;m2Y' coarsf'-textured 
Greenish to bluish shales, containing small c()Jl(~retions, 

Steep bluff!!. 

Good soil. 
\ Wccl;nglon sancl8t"1l~ lIl~mb~,·.) 

Fayetteville shale-

L Boone limeston('. 

Ligllt.gray to brown HandstOlH', locally showing ripple marks and ('roH~-bD(lding. I.ow Rand~tone bluff, producing' it lm'ge amount of debriH, 

Light ,,,a, lim","n'. containill" chert in be1~ and lcns~~. 

TABLE OF FORMATION NAMES, 

Bases of ~1()peH and vaJleYR in northern and wehicl'll part;; of quauraIlglt>. 
(food ;;oil when mixed with oy('~'wa"h. 

T,evel area~ in the northwesteru part of the quadrallgiE'. 
Good goil. 

Millstone grit. 

I Kes;;ler li_me.~tone. -~ 

Coal-bear~ng shale. _ 

---+---- --- ~ 

, PelltrellJit~llimestolle-.

Washington ;;and~tone. __ i 
I ArchllllE'des!llnes~.J I'< 

, lIf .. ,halhlrnl," ~ 
(We<Jingwn""nd"tt)jl~rnc",bcr.) 

BatesvIlle sand~tone ' __ 

Fa\ettenlle "hale" 

~::~:'g"nd,ton' __ II 

Boonee~--- I 

~ioe~--I 
Eureka shale (in part) . 

"In failing to l'ecogni:r,e that the ~hale at Fayetteville overli('l' the Batesville sandstono, the Geological Sllrvey of Arkansas confused the nomenclature and stratigraphi(\ sequent'e. 



PUBLISHED GEOLOGIC FOLIOS. 
Name of folio. 

J I Livingstcn. 
t 2 Ringgold. 
t 5 I Placerville 
t4 Kingston 

5 Sacramento. 
6 

19 
10 Ferry 

12 Estillville 
I D r-<"redericksburg 
14 Staunton .. 
15 Lassen Peak 
16 Knoxville 
1'l Marysville. 
18 Smartsville 
, 9 Stevenson 
20 Cleveland 
21 Pikeville. 
22 
25 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
50 
51 
52 
55 
54 
56 
56 , 

~~ I 

59 ' 
40 I 

45 
44 I 
45 ' 

46 i 

Briceville 
Buckhannon 
Gadsden 
T-'ueblc 
Downieville 
Butte Special 
Truckee 
Wartburg 
Sonora. 
Nueces .. 
Bidwell Bar. 
Tazewell .. 
Boise. 
Richmond 

i 

I 

State. 

Montana. 
Georgia-Tennessee. 
California 
Tennessee. 
California 
Tennessee 
Colorado. 
Tennessee. 
Colorado. 
Va.-Md.-W.Va. 
California 
Ky.-Va.-Tenn. 
Virginia-Maryland 
Virginia-West Virginia. 
California 
Tennessee-North Carolina . 
California 
California 
Ala.-Ga.-Tenn. 
Tennessee 
Tennessee. 
Tennessee. 
Maryland-Virginia 
Montana. 
Tennessee. 
Virginia-West Virginia. 
Tennessee. 
West Virginia-Maryland .. 
California 
Wyoming 
California 
W est Virginia-Virginia .. 
Tennessee 
West Virginia 
Alabama 

I Colorado 

. I ~~~::~!a 
California 
Tennessee 
California 
Texas 
California 
Virginia-West Virginia. 

: j Idaho 

47 
48 I ~:~!~~e' District Special' . : I 
49 
50 I 
51 
52 ! 

Roseburg 
Holyoke 
Big Trees 
Absaroka. 

". Order by nllmber. 
t 

Oregon. 
Massachusetts-Connecticut. 
California 

. i Wyoming 

Cents. 

~~* 1_ Nam~ of folio . t=--~~-'. -_~_ -_ -~i _p-n_.-"_;~ 
I

II ,8 Rom, .• 'I G"'gia-Alabama,. G;~S' 'II 
'l9 Atoka. Indian Territory. 25 
80 Norfolk Virginia-North Carolina 25 I 

I 

BB! Chicago . I Illinois-Indiana 50 
'" Masontown-Uniontown Pennsylvania 25 

85 New York City New York-New Jersey 50 
84 Ditney Indiana . 25 
85 Oelrichs South Dakota-Nebniska . 25 
86 . Ellensburg . Washington 25 
8'l Camp Clarke. Nebraska 25 
88 Scotts Bluff. Nebraska 25 
89 
90 
91 
92 
95 
94 

Port Orford 
Cranberry 
Hartville. 
Gaines. 
Elk\and-Tioga 
Brownsville-Connellsville 

96 Columbia 
96 Olivet. 
92' Parker. 
98 Tishomingo 
99 Mitchell 

100 Alexandria.. 
101 I San Luis. 
102 Indiana . 
103 r Nampa. 
104 Silver City . 
105 I Patoka. 
106 Mount Stuart 
IOcr Newcastle. 
108 Edgemont 
109 Cottonwood Falls . 
110 Latrobe 
] 11 Globe. 
112 Bisbee 
115 Huron 
114 DeSmet. 
I 1 5 Kittannin~ 

116 Asheville. 
11'l Casselton-Fargo 
118 Greeneville 

Waynesburg 
Tahlequah 
Elders Ridge -
Mount Mitchell . 
Rural Valley 
Bradshaw Mountains. 
Sundance 
Aladdin. 
Clifton 
Rico 
Needle Mountains 
MUscogee 
Ebensburg 
Beaver. 
Nepesta 
St. Marys 
Dover 
Redding 
Snoqualmie 
Milwaukee Special .. 

Oregon. 
North Carolina-Tennessee .. 
Wyoming. 
Pennsylvania-New York. 
Pennsylvania 
Pennsylvania 
Tennessee. 

I 

I 

South Dakota . 
South Dakota 
Indian Territory . 
South Dakota 
South Dakota . 
California 
Pennsylvania 
Idaho-Oregon . 
Idaho. 
Indiana-Illinois 
Washington 

, I Wyoming-South-Dakota 
South Dakota-Nebraska 
Kansas. 
Pennsylvania 
Arizona. 

, Arizona. 
I South Dakota 

South Dakota 
i Pennsylvania . 

.., ! 

~~~~ ~:;~~:~~i~:neessost:e . i 

Pennsylvania 
Arizona. 
Wyoming-South Dakota 
Wyo.-S.Dak.-Mont. 
Arizona. 
Colorado. 
Colorado 
Indian Territory 
Pennsylvania 
Pennsylvania 
Coloradb 

: ! MarylandNirginia 
Del.-Md.-N. J .. 

124 
125 
126 
12, 
128 : 
129 
150 ! 

151 
152 

135 i 
J54 
155 I 
156 
15, I 
158 
159 
140 
141 
142 
145 

BaJd Mountain-Dayton 
Cloud Peak-Fort McKinney. 
NantahaJa . 

California 
Washington 
Wisconsin. 
Wyoming. 
Wyoming. 
North Carolina-Tennessee. 

I :!: I 

146 i 
14'l , 
148 I 

::; i 

151 I 
152 I 
155 
154 

Amity 
Lancaster-Mineral Point 
Rogersville 
Pisgah. 
Joplin District 
Penobscot Bay . 
Devils Tower. 
Roan Mountain 
Patuxent 
Ouray 
Winslow 

~~--------

Pennsylvania . 
Wisconsin-Iowa-Illinois 
Pennsylvania 
N. Carolina-So CarolJna 
Missouri-Kansas 
Maine 
Wyoming 
Tennessee-North Carolina 
Md.-D. C. 
Colorado. 
Arkansas-Indian Territory 

25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

as weV as information oonoerning topographic maps and other publications of the Geological Survey. may be had 




